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Introduction
Study overv ew
Barton Community College (Barton) generates a wide array of enefits. Students
enefit from higher personal income, and society enefits from cost savings
associated with reduced welfare and unemployment, improved health, and reduced
crime.Education,however,requiresasu stantialinvestmentonthepartofstudents
andtaxpayers.Alloftheeducationstakeholders,therefore,wanttoknowiftheyare
gettingtheirmoney’sworth.Inthisstudy,Bartoninvestigatestheattractivenessofits
returns as a pu lic training provider relative to alternative pu lic investments. The
followingtwoanalysesarepresented:1)investmentanalysis,and2)economicgrowth
analysis.
Theinvestmentanalysiscapturesprivateandpu lic enefitsthataccruetostudents
andtaxpayersinreturnfortheireducationalsupport.Private enefitsincludehigher
income of students, while pu lic enefits include growth in income plus an
assortment of positive externalities such as improved health and lifestyle ha its,
reduced crime, and fewer claims for social assistance. All of these annual enefits
continueandaccrueintothefutureforaslongasstudentsareintheworkforce.To
determine the feasi ility of the investment, the model projects enefits into the
future, discounts them ack to the present, and compares them to present costs.
Results are displayed in the four following ways: 1) net present value, 2) rate of
return,3) enefit/costratio,and4)pay ackperiod.
TheeconomicgrowthanalysisfocusesontheroleBartonCommunityCollegeplays
in promoting economic development y increasing consumer spending and raising
theskilllevelofthela orforce.Thisinturnleadstomorejo s,increased usiness
efficiency, greater availa ility of pu lic investment funds, and eased tax urdens. In
general, college9linked income falls under the following two categories: 1) income
generated y annual Barton operating expenditures, and 2) income generated y
Bartonskillsem odiedintheworkforce.
Anoteofimportance:althoughthereportsgeneratedforBartonaresimilartothose
prepared for other colleges and universities, the results differ widely. These
d fferences, however, do not necessar ly nd cate that some nst tut ons are
do ng a better job than others. Results are a reflection of location, student ody
profile,andotherfactorsthathavelittleornothingtodowiththerelativeefficiency
of the institutions. For this reason, comparing results etween colleges and
universitiesorusingthedatatorankinstitutionsisstronglydiscouraged.
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Organ zat on of the report
Thisreporthasfourchaptersandsevenappendices.Chapter1providesanoverview
of Barton and the regional economy. Chapter 2 presents the investment analysis
resultsfromthestudents’andtaxpayers’perspectives.Chapter3considerstheimpact
of Barton on economic growth in the Barton Service Area. Finally, Chapter 4
providessensitivityanalysesofsomeofthesoftervaria les.
TheappendicesincludealistofresourcesandreferencesinAppendix1,aglossaryof
termsinAppendix2,adiscussionoftheEMSIinput9outputmodelinAppendix3,a
detailedexplanationoftheshutdownpoint(anadjustmentfactor)inAppendix4,an
overview of the data and assumptions used in calculating the non9economic (i.e.,
social) enefitsofeducationinAppendix5,ashortprimerontheinvestmentanalysis
results in Appendix 6, and an explanation of the alternative education varia le in
Appendix7.
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Chapt r 1: Profil of Barton and th
R gional Economy
Introduct on
Estimating the enefits and costs of Barton requires the following three types of
information: (1) the profile of the college and its student ody, (2) the economic
profile of the region and the state, and (3) statistics relating education to improved
social ehavior. For the purposes of this study, information on the college and its
students was o tained from Barton; data on the regional and state economy were
drawn from pu lic data ases; and statistics on social ehavior were provided y
nationalstudiesandsurveys.

College prof le
Revenues
Ta le1.1showsBarton’sannualrevenues yfundingsource—atotalof$36.3million
in FY 2009910. These data are critical in identifying annual costs of educating the
student ody from the perspectives of students and taxpayers alike. As indicated,
tuitionandfeescomprised22%oftotalrevenue,localgovernmentrevenueanother
24%,revenuefromstategovernment23%,federalgovernmentrevenue10%,andall
other revenue (i.e., auxiliary revenue, sales and services, interest,and donations) the
remaining21%.
Table 1.1: Barton revenue by source, FY 2009-10 ($ thousands)
Source

Total

%

Tuition and fees

$8,171

22%

Local government revenue

$8,599

24%

State government revenue

$8,298

23%

Federal government revenue

$3,803

10%

All other revenue

$7,474

21%

Total revenues

$36,344

100%

Source: Data supplied by Barton.

Expend tures
Barton employed 520 full and part9time faculty and staff in the 2009910 reporting
year.Thecom inedpayrollatBartonamountedto$19.8million.Otherexpenditures,
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including capital and purchases of supplies and services, made up $16.1 million.
These udgetdataappearinTa le1.2.
Table 1.2: Barton expenses by funct on, FY 2009-10 ($
thousands)
Source

Total

%

$19,828

55%

$501

1%

$15,610

43%

$35,939

100%

Salaries, wages, and benefits
Capital expenditures (amortized)
All other non-pay expenditures
Total expenses
Source: Data supplied by Barton.

Student prof le
Demograph cs
Barton served 13,859 credit students and 536 non9credit students in the 2009910
reporting year (unduplicated). The reakdown of the student ody y gender was
62% male and 38% female. The reakdown of the student ody y ethnicity was
67%whitesand33%minorities.Thestudents’overallaverageagewas28.1
Figure1.1presentsthesettlementpatternsofBartonstudents.Asindicated,50%of
studentsremainintheBartonServiceArea.Another45%ofstudentssettleoutside
the service area ut in the state, and the remaining 5% settle outside the state.
F gure 1.1: Student settlement patterns
75%

80%
0%
40%

20%
20%
5%
0%
In service area

Out of service area but in
state

Out of state



1Basedonthenum

erofstudentswhoreportedtheirage,gender,andethnicitytoBarton.
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Ach evements
Ta le 1.3 summarizes the reakdown of student achievements y degree level. As
indicated, Barton served 350 associate’s degree graduates and 115 certificate
graduatesinthe2009910reportingyear.Atotalof5,691continuingstudentspursued
ut did not complete a credential during the reporting year, while another 3,250
studentspreparedfortransfertoanotherinstitution.
Barton also served 493 dual credit students, Workforce and all other students
comprisedtheremaining4,496students.
Table 1.3: Barton student ach evements by educat on level, 2009-10
Headcount

Total CHEs

Average
CHEs

Associate’s degree graduates

350

7,994

22.8

Certificate graduates

115

2,235

19.4

Continuing students

5,691

24,311

4.3

Transfer track students

3,250

47,048

14.5

493

3,464

7.0

4,496

17,562

3.9

14,395

102,614

7.1

Category

Dual credit students
Workforce and all other students
Total/average*

* The overall average number of CHEs per student excludes personal enrichment students.
Source: Data supplied by Barton.

Altogether, Barton students completed 102,614 credit hour equivalents (or CHEs)
during the 2009910 reporting year. The average num er of CHEs per student
(excludingpersonalenrichmentstudents)was7.1.

Reg onal prof le
SinceBartonfirstopeneditsdoorstostudentsin1965,thecollegehas eenserving
thelocalcommunity ycreatingjo sandincome,providingarearesidentswitheasy
access to higher education opportunities, and preparing students for highly9skilled,
technicalprofessions.Theavaila ilityofqualityeducationandtrainingintheBarton
Service Area also attracts new industry to the region, there y generating new
usinessesandexpandingtheavaila ilityofpu licinvestmentfunds.
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Ta le1.4summarizesthe reakdownoftheBartonServiceAreaeconomy ymajor
industrialsector,withdetailsonla orandnon9la orincome.La orincomerefersto
wages, salaries, and proprietors’ income; while non9la or income refers to profits,
rents,andotherincome.Together,la orandnon9la orincomecomprisearegion’s
totalgrossregionalproduct,orGRP.2
AsshowninTa le1.4,theBartonServiceArea’sGRPisapproximately$2.5 illion,
equaltothesumofla orincome($1.4 illion)andnon9la orincome($1.1 illion).
In Chapter 3, we use the Barton Service Area’s gross regional product as the
ackdropagainstwhichwemeasuretherelativeimpactsofthecollegeoneconomic
growthintheregion.
Table 1.4: Labor and non-labor ncome by major ndustr al sector n Barton
Serv ce Area, 2009 ($ m ll ons)*
Labor
ncome

Nonlabor
ncome

Total
ncome

% of
total

Agriculture, forestry, fishing and hunting

$119

$111

$230

9%

Mining

$256

$506

$761

30%

Utilities

$10

$36

$46

2%

Construction

$89

$6

$95

4%

Manufacturing

$99

$67

$166

7%

Industry Sector


2SeetheglossaryoftermsinAppendix2forafulldefinitionofGRP.
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Wholesale trade

$62

$43

$105

4%

Retail trade

$85

$49

$134

5%

Transportation and warehousing

$57

$17

$75

3%

Information

$15

$23

$38

2%

Finance and insurance

$72

$51

$122

5%

Real estate and rental and leasing

$14

$73

$87

3%

Professional and technical services

$35

$6

$41

2%

$5

$2

$7

<1%

$26

$5

$31

1%

$1

$0

$1

<1%

$148

$18

$165

7%

Arts, entertainment, and recreation

$4

$2

$6

<1%

Accommodation and food services

$26

$11

$37

1%

Other services, except public administration

$40

$6

$47

2%

Federal government

$19

$7

$25

1%

$261

$24

$286

11%

$1,442

$1,064

$2,506

100%

Management of companies and enterprises
Administrative and waste services
Educational services
Health care and social assistance

State and local government
Total

* Data reflect the most recent year for which data are available. EMSI data are updated quarterly.
┼

Numbers may not add due to rounding.

Source: EMSI.

Conclus on
This chapter presents the roader elements of the data ase used to determine the
results. Additional detail on data sources, assumptions, and general methods
underlyingtheanalysesareconveyedintheremainingchaptersandappendices.The
coreofthefindingsispresentedinthenexttwochapters—Chapter2looksatBarton
asaninvestment,whileChapter3considersBarton’sroleineconomicgrowth.The
appendicesdetailacollectionofmiscellaneoustheoryanddataissues.
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Chapt r 2: Inv stm nt Analysis
Introduct on
Investment analysis is the process of evaluating total costs and measuring these
against total enefits to determine whether or not a proposed venture will e
profita le. If enefits outweigh costs, then the investment is worthwhile. If costs
outweigh enefits, then the investment will lose money and is thus considered
infeasi le.
In this chapter, we consider Barton as an investment from the perspectives of
studentsandtaxpayers,themajorstakeholders.The ackdropfortheanalysisisthe
entirestateofKansas.

Student perspect ve
Analyzingthe enefitsandcostsofeducationfromtheperspectiveofstudentsisthe
most o vious—they give up time and money to go to the college in return for a
lifetimeofhigherincome.The enefitcomponentoftheanalysisthusfocusesonthe
extent towhich student incomes increase as a result of their education, while costs
comprisethemoniestheyputup.
L nk ng educat on to earn ngs
The correlation etween education and earnings is well documented and forms the
asisfordeterminingthe enefitsofeducation.AsshowninTa le2.1,meanincome
levels at the midpoint of the average9aged worker’s career increase for individuals
who have attained higher levels of education. These num ers are derived from
EMSI’s industry data on average income per worker in the Barton Service Area,3
rokenout ygender,ethnicity,andeducationlevelusingdatasupplied ytheU.S.
CensusBureau.



3It is important to note that wage rates in the EMSI model com

ine state and federal sources to
provideearningsthatreflectproprietors,self9employedworkers,andothersnottypicallyincludedin
state data, as well as enefits and all forms of employer contri utions. As such, EMSI industry
earnings9per9workernum ersaregenerallyhigherthanthosereported yothersources.
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Table 2.1: Expected ncome n Barton Serv ce Area at m dpo nt
of nd v dual's work ng career by educat on level
Educat on level

Income

D fference

Less than high school

$16,700

n/a

High school or equivalent

$26,000

$9,300

Associate’s degree

$35,100

$9,100

Bachelor’s degree

$50,400

$15,300

Master’s degree

$60,800

$10,400

Source: Derived from data supplied by EMSI industry data and the U.S. Census Bureau. Figures are
adjusted to reflect average earnings per worker in the Barton Service Area.




F gure 2.1: Average ncome at career m dpo nt


$60,800


$50,400




$35,100
$ 6,000




$16,700




< HS

HS

Associate's

Bachelor's

Master's

Thedifferences etweenincomelevelsdefinethemarginalvalueofmovingfromone
education level to the next. For example, students who move from a high school
diploma to an associate’s degree may expect approximately $9,100 in higher annual
income. The difference etween a high school diploma and the attainment of a
achelor’sdegreeisevengreater–upto$24,400inhigherincome.
Of course, several other factors such as a ility, socioeconomic status, and family
ackgroundalsopositivelycorrelatewithhigherearnings.Failuretoaccountforthese
factors results in what is known as an “a ility ias.” A literature review y Chris
Molitor and Duane Leigh indicates that the upper limit enefits defined y
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correlation should e discounted y 10%.4As such, we adjust the gross increase in
incomedownward y10%.
Determ n ng the value per CHE
NotallstudentswhoattendedBartoninthe2009910reportingyearo tainedadegree
orcertificateinthecourseoftheyear.Somemayhavereturnedthefollowingyearto
complete their education goals, while others may have taken a few courses and
entered the workforce without achieving a credential. As such, the only way to
measure the value of the students’ achievement is through their credit hour
equivalents, or CHEs. This allows us to see the enefits to all students, not just to
thosewhoearnanaward.
In the model, we calculate the value of the students’ CHE production through a
complexprocessthatinvolvesdividingtheeducationladderintoaseriesofindividual
steps,eachequaltoonecredit.WethenspreadtheincomedifferentialsfromTa le
2.1overthestepsrequiredtocompleteeacheducationlevel,assigningauniquevalue
to every step in the ladder.5Next,weapply acontinuous pro a ility distri ution to
map the students’ CHE production to the ladder, depending on their level of
achievement and the average num er of CHEs they achieve. Finally, we sum the
num erofCHEsearnedateachstepandmultiplythem ytheircorrespondingvalue
toarriveatthestudents’averageannualincreaseinincome.
Ta le 2.2 displays the aggregate annual higher income for the Barton student
population. Also shown are the total CHEs generated y students and the average
valueperCHE.Notethat,althougheachstepintheeducationladderhasaunique
value,forthesakeofsimplicity,onlythetotalandaveragevaluesaredisplayed.
Table 2.2: Aggregate h gher ncome at career m dpo nt
of Barton students and average value per CHE
Total/Avg
Higher annual income, aggregate (thousands)

$12,604

Total non-leisure credit hour equivalents (CHEs)

102,614

Average value per CHE

$123

Source: EMSI impact model.


4Chris Molitor and Duane Leigh, “Estimating the Returns to Schooling: Calculating the Difference

Between Correlation and Causation” (Pullman, WA: y the authors, March 2001). Report availa le
uponrequest.
5 Students who o tain a certificate or degree during the reporting year are granted a “ceremonial
oost”inthecalculationsinrecognitionofthefactthatanawardhasgreatervaluethantheindividual
stepsrequiredtoachieveit.
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Here a qualification must e made. Research shows that earnings levels do not
remainconstant;rather,theystartrelativelylowandgraduallyincreaseastheworker
gainsmoreexperience.Researchalsoindicatesthattheearningsincrement etween
educated and non9educated workers grows through time. This means that the
aggregate annual higher income presented in Ta le 2.2 will actually e lower at the
start of the students’ career and higher near the end of it, gradually increasing at
differing rates as the students grow older and advance further in their careers. To
model this change in earnings, we use the well9known and well9tested Mincer
function,whichwediscussmorefullyinthenextsection.
Generat ng a benef ts stream
Thetwonamesmostoftenassociatedwithhumancapitaltheoryanditsapplications
are Gary Becker and Jaco  Mincer.6The standard human capital earnings function
developed y Mincer appears as a three9dimensional surface with the key elements
eingearnings,yearsofeducation,andexperience.Figure2.2showstherelationship
etweenearningsandage,withageservingasaproxyforexperience.Notethat,since
weareusingthegraphstrictlyforillustrativepurposes,thenum ersontheaxesare
notshown.

Earnings

F gure 2.2: Earn ngs for 12 vs. 14 years of educat on

Age

12 Years

14 Years

Figure2.2illustratesseveralimportantfeaturesoftheMincerfunction.First,earnings
initially increase at an increasing rate, later increase at a decreasing rate, reach a
maximumsomewhereafterthemidpointoftheworkingcareer,andthendeclinein

6See Gary S. Becker, Human

Capital: a Theoretical Analysis with Specific Reference to Education (New York:
Colum iaCollegePressforNBER,1964);Jaco Mincer,“Schooling,ExperienceandEarnings”(New
York:NationalBureauofEconomicResearch,1974);andMincer,“InvestmentinHumanCapitaland
PersonalIncomeDistri ution,”Journal of Political Economy,vol.66issue4,August1958:281–302.
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later years. Second, at higher levels of education, the maximum level of earnings is
reached at an older age. And third, the enefits of education, as measured y the
differenceinearningsfortwolevels,increasewithage.
Inthemodel,weemploytheMincerfunctionasasmoothpredictorofearningsover
time,7for as long as students remain active in the workforce. Using earnings at the
careermidpointasour ase(Ta le2.1),wederiveasetofscalarsfromtheslopeof
theMincercurvetomodelthestudents’increaseinearningsateachagewithintheir
workingcareers.Theresultisastreamofprojectedfuture enefitsthatfollowsthe
same asic shape as the Mincer curve, where earnings gradually increase from the
timestudentsentertheworkforce,cometoapeakshortlyafterthecareermidpoint,
andthendampenslightlyasstudentsapproachretirementatage65.
The enefits stream generated y the Mincer curve is a key component in deriving
thestudents’rateofreturn.However,notallstudentsentertheworkforceattheend
of the reporting year, nor do all them remain in the workforce until age 65. To
accountforthis,wediscountthestudents’ enefitstreaminthefirstfewyearsofthe
timehorizontoallowtimeforthosewhoarestillstudyingatthecollegetocomplete
theireducationalgoalsandfindemployment.Next,wediscounttheentirestreamof
enefits y the estimated num er of students who will die, retire, or ecome
unemployed over the course of their working careers.8The likelihood that students
willleavetheworkforceincreasesastheyage,sotheolderthestudentpopulationis,
thegreatertheattritionrateapplied ythemodelwill e.
Having calculated the students’ enefits stream and adjusted for attrition, we next
turntostudentcosts.Thesearediscussedmorefullyinthenextsection.
Calculat ng student costs
Studentcostscomprisetuitionandfees, ooksandsupplies,andtheopportunitycost
oftime.Tuitionandfeesamountto$8.2million(seeTa le1.1).Full9timestudents
also spend an average of $1,036 per year on ooks, supplies, and equipment. 9
Multiplyingthisfigure ythenum eroffull9timeequivalents(FTEs)achieved ythe

7 The Mincer equation

is computed ased on estimated coefficients presented in Ro ert J. Willis,
“Wage Determinants: A Survey and Reinterpretation of Human Capital Earnings Function” in
Handbook of Labor Economics, Vol. 1 (Amsterdam: Elsevier Science Pu lishers, 1986): 525–602. These
areadjustedtocurrentyeardollarsintheusualfashion yapplyingtheGDPimplicitpricedeflator.
The function does not factor in temporary economic volatility, such as high growth periods or
recessions.Inthelongrun,however,theMincerfunctionisareasona lepredictor.
8 These data are provided y a variety of sources, including the Center for Disease Control and
Prevention(CDC),theSocialSecurityAdministration(SSA),andtheBureauofLa orStatistics(BLS).
9BasedontheCollegeBoard’sAnnualSurveyofColleges,2008.
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studentpopulationyieldsapproximately$3.5millionspenton ooksandsuppliesin
the2009910reportingyear.
Opportunity cost is the most difficult component of student costs to calculate. It
refers to the value of time and earnings forgone y students who choose to attend
college rather than work full9time. We derive opportunity costs y esta lishing the
full earning potential of students at their current age (28) and education level, and
thencomparingthistowhattheyareactuallyearningwhileattendingthecollege.
We egin with the average annual incomes y education level from Ta le 2.1 and
weight these according to the students’ education level at the start of the reporting
year. 10 However, recall that Ta le 2.1 displays earnings at the midpoint of the
individual’sworkingcareer,notimmediatelyuponexitingthecollege.Toarriveatthe
full earning potential of students while enrolled, we must condition the earnings
levelstothestudents’age,whichweaccomplishsimply yapplyingascalarderived
fromtheMincercurvedescri eda ove.
Anotherimportantfactortoconsideristhetimethatstudentsactuallyspendatthe
college,asthisistheonlypartoftheyearthattheywouldpotentially erequiredto
giveupearningsasaresultoftheireducation.Weusethestudents’CHEproduction
asaproxyfortime,undertheassumptionthatthemoreCHEsstudentsearn,theless
timetheyhavetowork,and,consequently,themoreearningstheypotentiallyhaveto
giveup.
Note that the opportunity cost calculations only apply to students who are
economicallyactive,i.e.,thosewhoworkorareseekingwork.Bartonestimatesthat
75%ofitsstudentsareemployedwhileattending.11Forthosewhoarenotworking,
we assume that they are either seeking work or will seek work once they complete
theireducationalgoals(withtheexceptionofpersonalenrichmentstudents,whoare
not eingconsideredinthiscalculation).
Thedifferentiation etweenworkingandnon9workingstudentsisimportant ecause
theyaretreateddifferentlyinthemodel.Non9workingstudentsareassumedtogive
uptheirentireearningpotentialwhileenrolled.Workingstudents,ontheotherhand,
are a le to maintain all or part of their income, so their opportunity cost is not as
high. However, many of them give up a significant portion of their leisure time,12
whileothersholdjo sthatpaylessthanstatisticalaverages(usually ecausetheycan
onlyfindworkthatfitstheircourseschedule).Toaccountfor othofthesefactors,

10Basedonthenum

erofstudentswhoreportedtheirentrylevelofeducationtoBarton.
erofstudentswhoreportedtheiremploymentstatustoBarton.
12SeeJamesM.HendersonandRichardE.Quandt,Microeconomic Theory: A Mathematical Approach(New
York:McGraw9HillBookCompany,1971).
11Basedonthenum
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we assume that working students give up 54% of their full earning potential while
attendingthecollege,dependingontheirageandeducationlevel.13
Totalopportunitycostforworkingandnon9workingstudentsappearsinTa le2.3.
Alsoshownarethecostoftuitionandfeesandthecostof ooksandsupplies,less
monies paid y personal enrichment students. Finally, we net out grants and
scholarships refunded to students, as these represent a gain and not a cost to
students.Totalstudentcoststhuscometo$51.2million,asshowninthe ottomrow
ofTa le2.3.
Table 2.3: Barton student costs, 2009-10 ($ thousands)
Total
Educat on cost
Tuition and fees

$8,171

Books and supplies

$3,544

Opportun ty cost
Working students

$25,175

Non-working students

$15,646

Adjustments
Less monies paid by leisure students

$0

Less grants and scholarships refunded to students
Total student costs

-$1,365
$51,171

Source: Based on data supplied by Barton and outputs of the EMSI impact model.

Return on nvestment
Having calculated the students’ future enefits stream and the associated costs, the
nextstepistodiscounttheresultstothepresenttoreflecttheso9calledtimevalueof
money. For the student perspective we assume a discount rate of 4% (see the
“Discount Rate” ox). Present values of enefits are then collapsed down to one
num er and compared to student costs to derive the investment analysis results,
expressedintermsof enefit/costratios, ratesof return,andpay ackperiods.The
investmentisfeasi leifreturnsmatchorexceedtheminimumthresholdvalues,i.e.,a

13This assumption is

ased on the following: (1) the value of leisure time, assumed to have a value
equalto20%ofstudents’fullearningpotential,and(2)thepercentofearningsforgone ystudents
whoworkatjo sthatpaylessthanstatisticalaverageswhileenrolled.Thislatterassumption,equalto
34%, is derived from data supplied y approximately 200 institutions previously analyzed y EMSI.
Formoreinformationonthevalueofleisuretime,seeBecker,1964.
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enefit/costratiogreaterthan1,arateofreturnthatexceedsthediscountrate,anda
reasona lylowpay ackperiod.
D scount Rate

The discount rate is a rate of interest that converts future costs and benefits to present values. For
example, $1,000 in higher earnings realized 30 years in the future is worth much less than $1,000
in the present. All future values must therefore be expressed in present value terms in order to
compare them with investments (i.e., costs) made today. The selection of an appropriate discount rate,
however, can become an arbitrary and controversial undertaking. As suggested in economic theory, the
discount rate should reflect the investor’s opportunity cost of capital, i.e., the rate of return one could
reasonably expect to obtain from alternative investment schemes. In this study we assume a 4%
discount rate from the student perspective and a 3% discount rate from the taxpayer perspective. The
discount rate from the taxpayer perspective is lower because governments are large and can therefore
spread their risks over a larger and more diverse investment portfolio than the private sector can.
AsshowninTa le2.4,higherstudentincomeisprojectedacrosstheworkinglifeof
students,discountedtothepresent,andaddedtogethertoyieldacumulativesumof
$242.4 million, the present value of all of the future income increments. This may
also e interpreted as the gross capital asset value of the students’ higher income
stream. Accordingly, the aggregate 2009910 student ody is rewarded with a capital
assetvaluedat$242.4millionasaresultoftheirattendanceatBarton.
Table 2.4: Present value of benef ts and costs, student
perspect ve ($ thousands)
Total
Present value of future benefit stream
Present value of costs

$242,423
$51,171

Net present value

$191,252

Benefit/cost ratio

4.7

Internal rate of return
Payback period (no. of years)

15.8%
9.2

Source: EMSI impact model.

Next,wecomparethe enefitstotheassociatedcoststojudgewhetherattendingthe
college is a good investment. Costs are provided in the second row of Ta le 2.4,
equalto$51.2million.Notethatcostsonlyoccurinthesinglereportingyearandare
thusalreadyincurrentyeardollars,sotheirpresentvalueequalswhatisreportedin
Ta le 2.3. Comparing costs with the present value of enefits yields a student
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enefit/costratioof4.7(equalto$242.4millionin enefitsdivided y$51.2million
incosts).
The rate of return is perhaps the most recognized indicator of investment
effectiveness. Given the cost of education and the stream of associated future
enefits,therateofreturnindicateshowmucha ankwouldhavetopayadepositor
of like amount to yield an equally rewarding stream of future payments.14Ta le 2.4
showsBartonstudentsearningaveragereturnsof15.8%ontheirinvestmentoftime
andmoney.Thisisindeedanimpressivereturncompared,forexample,to1%ona
standard anksavingsaccount,orapproximately7%onstocksand onds(thirty9year
averagereturn).
The pay ack period is defined as the length of time it takes to entirely recoup the
initialinvestment.15Beyondthatpoint,returnsarewhateconomistswouldcall“pure
costless rent.” As indicated in Ta le 2.4, students at Barton see, on average, a
pay ackperiodof9.2yearsontheirforgoneearningsandout9of9pocketcosts.

Soc al perspect ve
Any enefits that impact the state as a whole—whether students, employers,
taxpayers, or whoever else stands to enefit from the activities of Barton—are
countedas enefitsunderthesocialperspective.Wesu dividethese enefitsintothe
following two main components: (1) increased income in the state, and (2) social
externalitiesstemmingfromtheimprovedlifestylesofstudents,suchas etterhealth,
reducedcrime,andfewerincidencesofunemployment(seethe“BeekeeperAnalogy”
ox).
Beekeeper Analogy

A classic example of positive externalities (sometimes called “neighborhood effects”) in economics is
the private beekeeper. The beekeeper’s intention is to make money by selling honey. Like any other
business, the beekeeper’s receipts must at least cover his operating costs. If they don’t, his business will

14Ratesofreturnarecomputedusingthefamiliar“internalrateofreturn”calculation.Notethat,with

a ank deposit or stock market investment, the depositor puts up a principal, receives in return a
streamofperiodicpayments,andthenrecoverstheprincipalattheend.Aneducationinvestor,onthe
otherhand,receivesastreamofperiodicpaymentsthatincludetherecoveryoftheprincipalaspartof
the periodic payments, ut there is no principal recovery at the end. These differences
notwithstanding,compara lecashflowsfor oth ankandeducationinvestorsyieldthesameinternal
rateofreturn.
15Pay ackanalysisisgenerallyused ythe usinesscommunitytorankalternativeinvestmentswhen
safetyofinvestmentsisanissue.Itsgreatestdraw ackisthatittakesnoaccountofthetimevalueof
money.
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shut down.
But from society’s standpoint, there is more. Flower blossoms provide the raw input bees need for
honey production, and smart beekeepers locate near flowering sources such as orchards. Nearby
orchard owners, in turn, benefit as the bees spread the pollen necessary for orchard growth and fruit
production. This is an uncompensated external benefit of beekeeping, and economists have long
recognized that society might actually do well to subsidize positive externalities such as beekeeping.
Educational institutions are in some ways like beekeepers. Strictly speaking, their business is in
providing education and raising people’s incomes. Along the way, however, external benefits are
created. Students’ health and lifestyles are improved, and society indirectly enjoys these benefits just as
orchard owners indirectly enjoy benefits generated by beekeepers. Aiming at an optimal expenditure of
public funds, the impact model tracks and accounts for many of these external benefits and compares
them to public costs (what taxpayers agree to pay) of education.
Increased ncome
Income growth occurs as the higher earnings and added skills of Barton students
stimulatetheproductionofincomeinthestate.Studentsearnmore ecauseofthe
skills they learned while attending the college, and usinesses earn more ecause
studentskillsmakecapitalmoreproductive(i.e., uildings,machineryandeverything
else). This in turn raises profits and other usiness property income. Together,
increasesinla orandcapitalincomeareconsideredtheeffectofaskilledworkforce.
Estimating the effect of Barton on income growth in the state egins with the
projected higher student income from Ta le 2.4. Not all of these enefits may e
countedas enefitstothepu lic,however.Somestudentsleavethestateduringthe
courseoftheircareers,andany enefitstheygenerateleavethestatewiththem.To
accountforthisdynamic,wecom inestudentorigindatafromBartonwithdataon
migrationpatternsfromtheU.S.CensusBureautoestimatethenum erofstudents
wholeavethestateworkforceovertime.
Oncewehaveadjustedforregionalattrition,wederiveastreamofearnings enefits
thataccruetothepu lic.ThesecomprisethedirecteffectofBartononstateincome
growth.Indirecteffectsoccurwhenstudentsspendmoremoneyonconsumergoods,
whiletheincreasedoutputof usinessesthatemploythemalsocreatesademandfor
inputs and, consequently, input spending. The effect of these two spending items
(consumer and usiness spending) leads to still more spending and more income
creation,andsoon.Toquantifytheimpactoftheseseveralroundsofspending,we
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apply a multiplier 16 derived from EMSI’s specialized input9output (IO) model,
descri edmorefullyinAppendix3.
With an increase in la or income ( oth direct and indirect) comes an increase in
capitalinvestment,17there ygeneratingevenmoregrowthinthenon9la or(or“non9
earnings”) share of the economy. Non9la or income consists of monies gained
throughinvestments,includingdividends,interests,andrent.Toderivethegrowthin
non9la orincome,wemultiplythedirectandindirectla orincomefigures yaratio
of Kansas’s gross state product (equal to la or income plus non9la or income) to
totalla orincomeinthestate.
Ta le2.5summarizestheaverageannualincreaseinstateincomeduetothehigher
earnings of Barton’s 2009910 student population. Note that, for the sake of
consistencywiththeannualstudent enefitsdiscussedearlierinthischapter,theta le
only shows the aggregate increase in state income at the midpoint of the students’
careers.As efore,thesefiguresmust eprojectedoutintothefutureanddiscounted
tothepresent eforeweighingthemagainstthecosts.Beforedoingso,however,we
mustfirstturntothesocialexternalities,asthesecompriseanotherkeycomponent
ofthe enefitsthataccruetothepu lic.
Table 2.5: Aggregate added state ncome at
career m dpo nt of Barton students ($
thousands)
Total
Labor income
Non-labor income
Total added state ncome

$12,832
$7,268
$20,100

Source: EMSI impact model.

Soc al external t es
In addition to higher income, education is statistically correlated with a variety of
lifestyle changes that generate social savings, also known as external or incidental
enefitsofeducation.Thesesocialsavingsrepresentavoidedcoststhatwouldhave


16Multipliers are common to economic impact analysis and are used to measure how money cycles

throughtheeconomy.
17 In the production process, skilled la or and capital complement each other (i.e., they have a
relatively low elasticity of su stitution). Accordingly, an increase in skilled la or increases the
productivityandincomeofexistingcapitalwhileencouragingadditionalcapitalinvestment.
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otherwise een drawn from private and pu lic resources a sent the education
provided yBarton.
Itisimportanttonotethatcalculatingsocialexternalitiesisnotastraightforwardtask
ofcountingactualmoniessaved.Theprocessisdifficult ecauseoftheuncertainties
a outwhatdatatoinclude,whatmethodologiestoemploy,andwhatassumptionsto
make.Becauseofthis,resultsshouldnot eviewedasexact, utratherasindicative
oftheimpactsofeducationonhealthandwell9 eing.
Data relating education to improved social ehavior are availa le from a variety of
sources, including the U.S. Census Bureau, the U.S. Department of La or, and
national studies and surveys analyzing the impacts of su stance a use, crime, and
unemployment on society. Data on social costs are also relatively a undant. By
com iningthesedatasets,wearea letoquantifyhoweducationcontri utestothe
loweringofsocialcostsand,ultimately,improvesqualityoflife.
Social enefits reak down into three main categories: 1) health savings, 2) crime
savings, and 3) welfare and unemployment savings. Health savings include avoided
medical costs associated with to acco and alcohol a use. Crime savings consist of
avoided police, incarceration, prosecution, and victim costs, as well as enefits
stemmingfromtheaddedproductivityofindividualswhowouldhaveotherwise een
incarcerated.Welfareandunemployment enefitscompriseavoidedcostsduetothe
reducednum erofsocialassistanceandunemploymentinsuranceclaims.
In the model, we quantify the effect of social externalities first y calculating the
pro a ility at each education level that individuals will have poor health, commit
crimes, or claim welfare and unemployment enefits. Deriving the pro a ilities
involves assem ling data at the national level, reaking them out y gender and
ethnicity and adjusting them from national to state levels. We then spread the
pro a ilitiesacrosstheeducationladderandmultiplythemarginaldifferences ythe
correspondingCHEproductionateachstep.Thesumoftheseeffectscountsasthe
upper oundmeasureofthenum erofindividualswho,duetotheeducationthey
received at Barton, will not have poor health, commit crimes, or claim welfare and
unemployment enefits.
Of course, there are other influences that impact an individual’s ehavior, and
separating these out from the non9economic enefits of education is a challenging
task. For the purpose of this analysis, we dampen the results y the “a ility ias”
adjustment discussed earlier in this chapter to account for other influences esides
education that correlate with an individual’s quality of life, such as socioeconomic
statusandfamily ackground.
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The final step is to express the results in dollar terms y multiplying them y the
associated costs per individual, ased on data supplied y national studies and
surveys.18 These comprise the overall savings to society. Results of the analysis are
displayed in Ta le 2.6. As efore (and again for the sake of consistency), only the
estimatedsavingsthatoccuratthestudents’careermidpointareshown.
Table 2.6: Aggregate avo ded soc al costs at career
m dpo nt of Barton students ($ thousands)
Total
Health



Smoking-related savings

$446

Alcohol-related savings

$556
Total health savings

$1,002

Cr me



Incarceration savings

$37

Crime victim savings

$44

Added productivity

$51
Total crime savings

$132

Welfare/unemployment



Welfare savings

$24

Unemployment savings

$26

Total unemployment savings
Total avo ded soc al costs

$50
$1,183

Source: EMSI impact model.

Smoking9andalcohol9relatedsavingsamountto$1million,includingavoidedsocial
costsduetoareduceddemandformedicaltreatmentandsocialservices,improved
worker productivity and reduced a senteeism, and a reduced num er of vehicle
crashes and alcohol or smoking9induced fires. Since the pro a ility that individuals
will manifest poor health ha its is greater than the pro a ility that they will e
incarcerated or ecome unemployed, the savings associated with health are also
considera lygreater.


18Formoreinformationonthedataandassumptionsusedinestimatingthesocialexternalities,please

seeAppendix5andtheresourcesandreferenceslistinAppendix1.
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Crimesavingssumto$131,600.Thesereflectavoidedsocialcostsassociatedwitha
reduced num er of crime victims, added worker productivity, and reduced
expenditures for police and law enforcement, courts and administration of justice,
and corrective services. Finally, welfare and unemployment savings amount to
$50,100,stemmingfromareducednum erofpersonsinneedofincomeassistance.
All told, avoided social costs for the aggregate 2009910 student ody equal
approximately$1.2million.Thesesavingsaccrueforyearsoutintothefuture,foras
longasstudentsremainintheworkforce.
Total benef ts to the publ c
By com ining our income growth calculations with the social externalities, we are
a letoestimatethetotal enefitstothepu lic.Tothisweapplyareductionfactorto
accountforthestudents’alternativeeducationopportunities.Theassumptionisthat
any enefitsgenerated ystudentswhocouldhavereceivedaneducationelsewhere,
even if Barton and the other pu licly funded institutions in the state did not exist,
cannot e counted as new enefits to the pu lic.19For this analysis, we assume an
alternativeeducationvaria leof22%,meaningthat22%ofthestudentpopulationat
Barton would have generated enefits anyway even without the college. For more
information on the calculation of the alternative education varia le, please see
Appendix7.
Wealsoapplyanadjustmentcalledthe“shutdownpoint,”whichisdesignedtonet
out enefits that are not directly linked to the state and local government costs of
supportingthecollege.Aswiththealternativeeducationvaria le,thepurposeofthis
adjustment is to account for enefits that would accrue to the pu lic anyway. To
estimate the shutdown point, we apply a su 9model that simulates the students’
demand curve for education y reducing state and local support to zero and
progressivelyincreasingstudenttuitionandfees.Asstudenttuitionandfeesincrease,
enrollmentdeclines.ForBarton,theanalysisshowsthatthecollegecouldnotoperate
withoutstateandlocalgovernmentsupport,andthusnodiscountapplies.Formore
informationonthetheoryandmethodology ehindtheestimationoftheshutdown
point,pleaseseeAppendix4.
Havingaccountedfortheadjustmentsjustdescri ed,wediscountall enefitstothe
presentusingadiscountrateof3%.Thisyieldsapresentvalueof$370.4milliondue

19 A

situation in which there are no pu lic institutions in the state is virtually impossi le. The
adjustment is entirely hypothetical and is used merely to examine Barton in standard investment
analysisterms yaccountingfor enefitsthatwouldhaveoccurredanyway,evenifthecollegedidnot
exist.
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toincomegrowth,asindicatedinTa le2.7.Alsoshownisapresentvalueof$17.6
millionduetofuturesavingstothepu lic.Altogether,thepresentvalueofallpu lic
enefitsequalsroughly$388million.
StateandlocalgovernmentsupportofBartonalsoappearsinTa le2.7,listedasthe
presentvalue of total costs. While this is technically correct,it is importantto note
that, unlike streams of enefits that go on into the future, the state and local
governmentcontri utionof$16.9millionwasmadeinthesinglereportingyear.Its
presentvalueandnominaldollarvaluearethusthesame.
Table 2.7: Present value of benef ts and costs, soc al
perspect ve ($ thousands)
Total
Present value of future added income
Present value of future avoided social costs

$370,439
$17,568

Total benefits, present value

$388,008

Total state and local gov’t costs, present value

$16,897

Net present value

$371,111

Benefit/cost ratio

23.0

Source: EMSI impact model.

Having now defined present values of costs and enefits, the model forms a
enefit/costratioofroughly23.0(=$388millionworthof enefits÷$16.9million
worth of state and local government support). Recall that this ratio reflects the
measure of all enefits generated regardless of those to whom they may accrue.
Studentsarethe eneficiariesofhigherincome,employersare eneficiariesoflower
a senteeism and increased worker productivity, still others are eneficiaries of
improved health, and so on. These are widely dispersed enefits that do not
necessarilyreturntotaxpayers,whopaycostsatfullmeasure.Inasmuchasinvestors
and eneficiaries are not the same individuals, measures common to standard
investmentanalysessuchasrateofreturn,pay ackperiod,andnetpresentvalueno
longerapply.Fromthesocialperspective,therefore,the enefit/costratioshould e
viewedstrictlyasacomparison etweenpu lic enefitsandtaxpayercosts.

Taxpayer perspect ve
From the taxpayer perspective, the situation is different, since investors and
eneficiaries are one and the same. The pivotal step here is to limit overall pu lic
enefits shown in Ta les 2.5 and 2.6 to those that specifically accrue to state and
localgovernments.Forexample, enefitsresultingfromincomegrowtharelimitedto
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increasedstateandlocaltaxpayments.Similarly,savingsrelatedtoimprovedhealth,
reduced crime, and fewer welfare and unemployment claims are limited to those
received strictly y state and local governments. In all instances, enefits to private
residents,local usinesses,orthefederalgovernmentareexcluded.
Ta le 2.8 presents taxpayer enefits at the students’ career midpoint. Added tax
revenueappearsinthefirstrow.Thesefiguresarederived ymultiplyingtheincome
growthfiguresfromTa le2.5 ytheprevailingstateandlocalgovernmenttaxrates
in the state. For the social externalities, we claim only those enefits where the
demand for government9supported social services is reduced, or where the
government enefits from improved productivity among government employees.
Thetotalundiscountedvalueoffuturetaxrevenuesandavoidedsocialcostsatthe
careermidpointthuscomestoapproximately$2million.
Table 2.8: Aggregate taxpayer benef ts at career
m dpo nt of Barton students ($ thousands)
Total
Added tax revenue
Reduced government expenditures

$1,853


Health savings

$60

Crime savings

$37

Unemployment savings
Total reduced government expenditures
Total taxpayer benef ts

$4
$101
$1,954

Source: EMSI impact model.

Projectingthe enefitsinTa le2.8outtothefutureandthendiscountingthem ack
tothepresentgivesthetimevalueofallfuture enefitincrementsthataccruestrictly
tostateandlocalgovernments.ResultsappearinTa le2.9.Asindicated,thefuture
streamof enefitsprovidesanoverallassetvalueof$35.6millionstemmingfroma
year’ssupportofBarton.Costs,ontheotherhand,cometoonly$16.9million,equal
to the annual contri ution of state and local governments to Barton (note that this
num er is repeated from Ta le 2.7). In return for their pu lic support, therefore,
taxpayersarerewardedwithaninvestment enefit/costratioof2.1(=$35.6million
÷$16.9million),indicatingamostprofita leinvestment.
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Table 2.9: Present value of benef ts and costs, taxpayer
perspect ve ($ thousands)
Total
Present value of future added tax revenue

$34,150

Present value of future reduced government expenditures

$1,493

Total benefits, present value

$35,643

Total state and local gov’t costs, present value

$16,897

Net present value

$18,747

Benefit/cost ratio

2.1

Internal rate of return

7.6%

Payback period (no. of years)

15.5

Source: EMSI impact model.

At7.6%,therateofreturntostateandlocaltaxpayersisalsofavora le.Economists
typicallyassumea3%rateofreturnwhendealingwithgovernmentinvestmentsand
pu licfinanceissues.Thisisthereturngovernmentsareassumedto ea letoearn
on generally safe investments of unused funds, or alternatively, the interest rate for
whichgovernments,asrelativelysafe orrowers,cano tainfunds.Arateofreturnof
3% would mean that the college just pays its own way. In principle, governments
could orrowmoniesusedtosupportBartonandrepaytheloansoutoftheresulting
addedtaxesandreducedgovernmentexpenditures.Arateofreturnof7.6%onthe
other hand, means that Barton not only pays its own way, ut it also generates a
surplus that state and local governments can use to fund other programs. It is
unlikelythatothergovernmentprogramscouldmakesuchaclaim.
NotethatreturnsreportedinTa le2.9arerealreturns,notnominal.Whena ank
promises to pay a certain rate of interest on a savings account, it employs an
implicitly nominal rate. Bonds operate in a similar manner. If it turns out that the
inflationrateishigherthanthestatedrateofreturn,thenmoneyislostinrealterms.
In contrast, a real rate of return is on top of inflation. For example, if inflation is
runningat3%andanominalpercentageof5%ispaid,thentherealrateofreturnon
theinvestmentisonly2%.InTa le2.9,the7.6%taxpayerrateofreturnisarealrate.
Withaninflationrateof3.1%(theaverageratereportedoverthepast20yearsasper
the U.S. Department of Commerce, Consumer Price Index), the corresponding
nominal rate of return is 10.7%, su stantially higher than what is reported in this
analysis.
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W th and w thout soc al benef ts
Earlierinthischapter,social enefitsattri uta letoeducation(reducedcrime,lower
welfare,lowerunemployment,andimprovedhealth)aredefinedasexternalitiesthat
areincidentaltotheoperationsofthecollege.Somewouldquestionthelegitimacyof
includingthese enefitsinthecalculationofratesofreturntoeducation,arguingthat
only direct enefits, i.e., higher income, should e counted. Ta les 2.7 and 2.9 are
inclusive of social enefits reported here as attri uta le to Barton. Recognizing the
otherpointofview,Ta le2.10showsratesofreturnfor oththesocialandtaxpayer
perspectives exclusive of social enefits. As indicated, returns are still a ove
thresholdvalues(a enefit/costratiogreaterthan1andarateofreturngreaterthan
3%),confirmingthattaxpayersreceivevaluefrominvestinginBarton.
Table 2.10: Soc al and taxpayer perspect ves w th and w thout soc al
external t es ($ thousands)
Soc al perspect ve
w th soc als sav ngs…

Net present value
Internal rate of return
Benefit/cost ratio
Payback period (no. of years)

Taxpayer perspect ve
w th soc al sav ngs…

ncluded

excluded

ncluded

excluded

$371,111

$353,543

$18,747

$17,254

n/a

n/a

7.6%

7.2%

23.0

21.9

2.1

2.0

n/a

n/a

15.5

16.1

Source: EMSI impact model.

Conclus on
This chapter has shown that Barton is an attractive investment to its major
stakeholders—students as well as taxpayers. Rates of return to students invaria ly
exceed alternative investment opportunities. At the same time, state and local
governments can take comfort in knowing that theirexpenditure of taxpayer funds
creates a wide range of positive social enefits and, perhaps more importantly,
actually returns more to government udgets than it costs. Without these increased
tax receipts and avoided costs provided y Barton education, state and local
governmentswouldhavetoraisetaxestomakeupforlostrevenuesandaddedcosts.
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Chapt r 3: Economic Gro
Growth Analysis
Introduct on
BartonpromoteseconomicgrowthintheBartonServiceAreainavarietyofways.
Thecollegeisanemployeranda uyerofgoodsandservices.Inaddition,Bartonisa
primary source of education to area residents and a supplier of trained workers to
localindustry.
Theeconomicimpactofeducationmay ecalculatedindifferentways.Theapproach
we use in this study is to express results in terms of income rather than sales, the
morecommonmeasurement.Thereasonforthisisthatmeasuringimpactsinsales
terms does not account for monies that leave the economy, which makes results
appear larger than they really are. Income, on the other hand, presents a more
accuratepictureofthecollege’sactualimpacts.
Resultsoftheeconomicgrowthanalysisare rokendownaccordingtothefollowing
two effects: (1) the college operations effect, stemming from Barton’s payroll and
purchases,and2)theproductivityeffect,comprisingtheincomegrowththatoccurs
asformerBartonstudentsdeepentheeconomy’sstockofhumancapital.

College operat ons effect
Most Barton employees (71%) live in the Barton Service Area. Faculty and staff
earnings ecome part of the region’s overall income, while their spending for
groceries,apparel,andotherhouseholdexpenditureshelpsupportlocal usinesses.
Inadditionto einganemployer,Bartonisalsoapurchaserofsuppliesandservices.
Many of Barton’s vendors are located in the Barton Service Area, creating a ripple
effectthatgeneratesadditionaljo sandincomethroughouttheeconomy.
Calculat ng the mpacts
TheimpactofBartonoperationsissu dividedintothefollowingtwomaineffects:
the direct effect and the indirect effect. The direct effect, equal to $14.1 million,
comprisesthecollege’spayrollandemployee enefits,lessmoniespaidtoindividuals
who work outside the region (see Ta le 3.1). The indirect effect refers to the
additional income created in the economy as Barton employees and the college’s
vendorsandcontractorsspendmoneyintheregiontopurchaseevenmoresupplies
andservices.
Estimating the indirect effect requires use of a specialized input9output (IO) model
that shows the interconnection of industries, government, and households in the
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area.Thefactorofchangethatoccursinaregion’sindustriesasaresultofeconomic
activityinanotherindustryismostcommonlyknownasthemultiplier.Inthisstudy,
theIOmodelusescommon“data9reduction”techniquestogeneratemultipliersthat
are similar in magnitude to those of other popular regional IO modeling products,
such as the IMPLAN and RIO models. For more information on the EMSI IO
model,pleaseseeAppendix3.
Tocalculatethemultipliereffects,wetakeBarton’spayrollandpurchases,mapthem
tothe21top9levelindustrysectorsoftheIOmodel,andadjustthemtoaccountfor
spending that occurs locally.20We then run the data through the model’s multiplier
matrixtoestimatehowthecollege’sspendingaffectstheoutputofotherindustriesin
thearea.Finally,weconvertthesalesfigurestoincome ymeansofearnings9to9sales
andvalueadded9to9salesratios,alsoprovided ytheIOmodel.
Hereaqualificationmust emade.Ithas eenarguedthatmultipliereffects,suchas
those just descri ed, overstate net effects. The reason is that while the economy is
stimulated and incomes increase, factors of production receiving these increased
incomesa andonlowerpayingnext9 estopportunities.Atsomelevel,low9leveljo s
may eleftundoneandunusedcapitalmaygotowaste;orjo smay eoutsourced
and capital will e used overseas or elsewhere. The result is that gross multiplier
effectsneedto ereducedtoreflectthisopportunitycostoftakinganewlycreated
jo . Accordingly, the model applies a downward adjustment suggested y the
literatureanddiscardsall ut33%oftheindicatedindirectimpact.
ThedirectandindirecteffectsofBartonoperationsaredisplayedinTa le3.1.The
grosstotalimpactamountsto$16.6million,equaltothedirecteffectofthecollege’s
payrollplustheindirecteffectofoff9campusspending.Thesemoniesmakeupapart
oftheBartonServiceArea’soverallgrossregionalproduct.Thelowersectionofthe
ta leshowstheadjustmentforalternativeuseoffunds,whichwediscussmorefully
inthefollowingsection.


20Wecollecteddataonthelocalspendingpatternsofsome200samplecollegesandregressedthese

onregionalearningstoestimatethepercentofcollegeexpendituresthatoccurlocally.
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Table 3.1: Barton operat ons effect, 2009-10 ($ thousands)
Labor
ncome

Non-labor
ncome

Total

$1,441,983

$1,064,078

$2,506,060

$14,078

$0

$14,078

0.6%

$1,703

$784

$2,487

<0.1%

Gross total

$15,781

$784

$16,565

0.7%

Adjust for alternative fund uses

-$2,918

-$1,156

-$4,074

<0.1%

$12,863

-$372

$12,490

0.5%



Total income in service region
Direct effect of payroll
Indirect effect

Net total

% of
Total

Source: EMSI impact model.

Adjust ng for alternat ve uses of funds
Bartonreceivedanestimated50%ofitsfundingfromsourcesintheBartonService
Area.Thisfundingmayhavecomefromstudentslivingintheregion,localsalesand
services,orfromlocalgovernment.Aportionofthestatefundingreceived yBarton
alsooriginatedfromlocaltaxpayers.21
DevotinglocalfundstoBartonmeansthattheyarenotavaila leforotheruses,e.g.,
consumer spending on the part of students or pu lic projects on the part of
government. Monies that are injected into the economy on the one hand are thus
withdrawn on the other. Because of this, a portion of Barton’s impact on the
economycannot econsideredasnewmonies roughttotheregion.
Todeterminethe“net”impactofBartonoperations,wetaketheestimatedportion
ofBartonfundingthatoriginatedfromlocalsourcesandconvertittospending.We
then ridgethespendingfigurestotheindividualsectorsoftheIOmodel,calculate
the multiplier effect, and convert the amounts to income. The result, $4.1 million,
allows us to see what impacts would have occurred in the Barton Service Area
anyway,evenifBartondidnotexist.Thisvalueissu tractedfromthegrosseffectof
Barton to arrive at the true or “net” impact of college operations in the 2009910
reportingyear—atotalof$12.5million.


21Local taxpayers must pay state taxes as well, so it is fair to assume that a certain portion of state

appropriations received y Barton comes from local sources. The portion of state revenue paid y
localtaxpayersisderived yapplyingaratioofstatetaxespaid ylocalworkerstototaltaxesinthe
state. Tax information is supplied y the U.S. Department of Commerce, Regional Economic
InformationSystem(REIS).
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Product v ty effect
Barton’s impact on the economy is most prevalent in its capacity to provide
education, skills training, and career enhancement opportunities to area residents.
Since Barton was esta lished, students have studied at the college and entered the
workforce, ringing with them the skills they acquired while in attendance. Over
time, the skills of former Barton students have accumulated, steadily increasing the
traininglevelandexperienceoftheBartonServiceAreaworkforce.
Astheskillsem odied yformerBartonstudentsstockpile,achainreactionoccurs
inwhich higher student incomes generate additional rounds of consumer spending,
while new skills and training translate to increased usiness output and higher
property income, causing still more consumer purchases and regional multiplier
effects.Thesumofallthesedirectandindirecteffectscomprisesthetotalimpactof
studentproductivityonregionalincome.
Should Barton cease to exist, former students who remain actively engaged in the
workforce would continue to contri ute to the economic growth of the region
through their added skills. This is what sets the productivity effect apart from the
effect of college operations, which would disappear immediately, should Barton
hypothetically need to shut down. Without replenishment, however, the supply of
Barton skills in the workforce would gradually dissipate over time, and the student
productivityeffectswoulddisappearalongwithit.
Calculat ng the d rect effect
Assigning a dollar value to the direct effect of student productivity requires an
estimation of the num er of Barton skills still active in the workforce, with CHEs
serving as a proxy for skills. To calculate this, we egin with the historical student
headcountatthecollege( othcompletersandnon9completers)overthepast309year
period,fromthe1980981reportingyeartothe2009910reportingyear.22
Of course, not all students remain in theworkforce until retirementage, nor do all
students enter the workforce immediately upon exiting the college. Other students
leavetheBartonServiceAreaandfindemploymentoutsidetheregion.Inthemodel,
we adjust for these factors y applying yearly attrition rates derived from the
pro a ilitythatindividualswilldie,retire,or ecomeunemployedoverthecourseof
their working careers. To these we com ine migration data supplied y the college
andtheU.S.CensusBureautoestimatethenum erofstudentswholeavetheBarton

22Wherehistoricalenrollmentdatawerenotavaila

le,weprojectedthenum ers ackward asedon

theaverageannualchangeinheadcount.
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Service Area over time. This allows us to estimate the net num er of Barton
completers and non9completers who were still active in the Barton Service Area
workforceinthe2009910reportingyear.
Thenextstepistomultiplythenetnum erofformerstudentswhoarestillworking
intheBartonServiceArea ytheaveragenum erofCHEsachievedperstudentper
year(seeTa le1.3).Usingthismethodology,theestimatednum erofBartonCHEs
intheregionalworkforcecomesto898,400(seethetoprowofTa le3.2).Theseare
the CHEs that accumulated in theworkforce over the past 309year periodand that
werestillactiveinthe2009910reportingyear.
Table 3.2: Number of Barton CHEs st ll act ve n reg onal
workforce and d rect added labor ncome (thousands)
Total
Number of CHEs in workforce, gross

898

Adjust for alternative education opportunities

22%

Number of CHEs in workforce, net
Average value per CHE (actual value)
Direct labor income

50%
Direct labor income, net

Total d rect ncome

$123
$85,754

Adjust for substitution effects

Direct non-labor income

698

$42,877
$22,349
$65,226

* Numbers may not add due to rounding.
Source: EMSI impact model.

Recall from Chapter 2 that we reduce the enefits to taxpayers y the estimated
amount of enefits that would have occurred anyway even if the pu licly funded
training providers in the state did not exist. We apply the same adjustment here,
reducing the gross num er of active CHEs y 22%. This yields a net of 698,200
CHEs that are currently em odied y former Barton students in the regional
workforce.
ThesecondhalfofTa le3.2demonstrateshowwearriveatthedirectla orincome
addedtotheregionaleconomyduetoBarton’shistoricalCHEproduction.Thisisa
simple calculation that egins y taking the average value per CHE from Ta le 2.2
($123)andmultiplyingit ythe698,200CHEsintheworkforce.Thisyieldsagross
valueof$85.8millioninaddedla orincome.Wethenadjustthisfiguredownward
y 50% to account for su stitution effects, i.e., the su stitution of out9of9area
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workersforin9areaworkers.23ThereasonforthisisthatifBartondidnotexistand
therewerefewerskilledworkersintheregion, usinessescouldstillrecruitandhire
some of their employees from outside the Barton Service Area. With the 50%
adjustment,thenetla orincomeaddedtotheeconomythuscomesto$42.9million,
asshowninTa le3.2.
Butthereismore.Addedtothedirecteffectonla orincomeisanother$22.3million
in non9la or income, representing the higher property values and increased
investment income stemming from the direct income of students and enhanced
productivity of the usinesses that employ them. Non9la or income attri uta le to
past student skills is o tained y disaggregating higher student income to the
industrialsectorsoftheIOmodelandmultiplyingit ytheassociatedvalueadded9
to9earnings ratios. 24 Summing la or and non9la or income together gives a direct
effectofpaststudentproductivityequaltoapproximately$65.2millionin2009910.
Calculat ng the nd rect effect
Economicgrowthstemmingfromaskilledworkforcedoesnotstopwiththedirect
effect. To calculate the indirect effect, the model allocates increases in regional
income to specific industrial sectors and augments these to account for oth
demand9side and supply9side multiplier effects. Demand9side effects refer to the
increaseddemandforconsumergoodsandservicesasthehigherincomesofskilled
workers and their employers are spent in the local economy. For example, the
increased output of usinesses is associated with an increased demand for inputs,
which in turn produces a set of regional economic multiplier effects that are all
capturedaspartofdemand9sideindirecteffects.Inthemodel,theseareestimated y
convertinghigherstudentincomeintodirectincreasedindustrysales,runningthese
through an indirect multiplier matrix, and converting them to regional income y
applyingearnings9to9salesandvalueadded9to9salesratiossupplied ytheregionalIO
model.
Supply9side effects occur through a process of “cumulative causation,” or
“agglomeration,” where y growth ecomes in some degree self9perpetuating. The
presence of one industry, for example, attracts other industries that use the first
industry’soutputsasinputs,whichproducessu sequentroundsofindustrygrowth,

23The50%adjustmentisanassumption—thereisnowaytodeterminepreciselyhowmanyworkers

couldhave eenrecruitedfromoutsidetheregionifBartondidnotexist.Forasensitivityanalysisof
thesu stitutionvaria le,pleaseseeChapter4.
24 There are twenty9one top9level industry sectors in the EMSI IO model. Disaggregating direct
studentearningsinthisfashionavoidsaggregationerror.Seechapter5inRonMillerandPeterBlair,
Input-Output Analysis: Foundations and Extensions (EnglewoodCliffs,NJ:PrenticeHall,1985).
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andsoon.25Toestimateagglomerationeffects,themodelconvertsthedirectincome
of past students to industry value added and applies this to a set of supply9driven
multipliers provided y the regional IO model. To increase the plausi ility of this
assumption, the model applies only direct effects associated with industries in the
higheststagesofdevelopment.26
The sum of demand9side and supply9side effects constitutes the indirect effect of
Barton education, equal to $7.6 million of all la or income and approximately $4
million of all non9la or income (Ta le 3.3). Adding these to the direct effects of
studentproductivityyieldsagrandtotalof$76.8millioninaddedincomeattri uta le
totheaccumulationofBartonskillsintheregionalworkforce.Thisfigureappearsin
the ottomrowofTa le3.3.
Table 3.3: Barton student product v ty effect, 2009-10 ($ thousands)
Labor
ncome

Non-labor
ncome

Total

$1,441,983

$1,064,078

$2,506,060

Direct effect

$42,877

$22,349

$65,226

2.6%

Indirect effect

$7,565

$4,007

$11,572

0.5%

$50,442

$26,356

$76,797

3.1%



Total income in service region

Total

% of
Total

Source: EMSI impact model.

Notethatthe$76.8millionomitstheeffectofeducatedworkersoninnovationand
technicalprogress.Thiseffectisgenerallyla eledas“external” ecauseitisuncertain
innatureandspills eyond usinessesemployingskilledworkers.Forthisreasonitis
excludedfromtheanalysis.Totheextenttherearesucheffects,andtheorysuggests
thatthereare,theoverallresultscan econsideredconservative.


25For a more complete discussion of agglomeration and cumulative causation, see Masahisa Fujita,

Paul Krugman, and Anthony Vena les, The Spatial Economy: Cities, Regions, and International Trade
(Cam ridge:MassachusettsInstituteofTechnology,1999).
26 Parr (1999) descri es the following four stages of economic development: primary production,
process manufacturing, fa ricative manufacturing, and producer services and capital export. The
modelapplies“developmentscores”toParr’sstages,i.e.,lowscoresforlowerstagesectorsandhigher
scoresforhigherdevelopmentsectors.Onlythoseindustrieswiththehighestscoresareappliedtothe
supply9driven multipliers of the IO model. For additional detail on the use of this approach for
classifyingindustries yindustrialstage,seeRutgerset al,2002.
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Conclus on
Ta le3.4displaysthegrandtotalofBarton’simpactontheBartonServiceAreain
2009910, including the college operations effect and the student productivity effect.
Resultsdependon,first,thenum erofBartonemployeeswholiveandworkinthe
region, and second, the accumulation of skills (or credits) currently active in the
regionalworkforce.
Table 3.4: Total effect of Barton, 2009-10 ($
thousands)


Total income in service region

Total

% of Total

$2,506,060

College operations effect

$12,490

0.5%

Student productivity effect

$76,797

3.1%

$89,288

3.6%

Total
Source: EMSI impact model.

Theseresultsdemonstrateseveralimportantpoints.First,Bartonpromotesregional
economic growth through its own operations spending and through the increase in
productivity as former Barton students remain active in the regional workforce.
Second,thestudentproductivityeffectis yfarthelargerandmoreimportantimpact
of Barton, stemming from higher incomes of students and their employers. And
third, regional income in the Barton Service Area would e su stantially lower
withouttheeducationalactivitiesofBarton.
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Chapt r 4: S nsitivity Analysis
Introduct on
This study concludes with a sensitivity analysis of some key varia les on oth the
studentandtaxpayerinvestmentsides.Thepurposeofthesensitivityanalysisistoset
the approach apart from “advocacy” education impact analyses that promote
education.Thesestudiesoftenuseassumptionsthatdonotstanduptorigorouspeer
scrutinyandgenerateresultsthatoverstate enefits.Theapproachhereistoaccount
for relevant varia les in calculating enefits and costs as reflected in the
conservativelyestimated asecaseassumptionslaidoutinChapters2and3.
Thesensitivitytestsincludethefollowing:a)theimpactsassociatedwithchangesin
the student employment varia les for the investment analysis, ) the sensitivity of
results associated with the alternative education varia le, and c) the sensitivity of
resultsassociatedwiththesu stitutionvaria le.

Student employment var ables
Studentemploymentvaria lesaredifficulttoestimateeither ecausemanystudents
do not report their employment status or ecause colleges generally do not collect
this kind of information. Employment varia les include the following: 1) the
percentage of students employed, and 2) of those employed, what percentage they
earnrelativetoearningstheywouldhavereceivediftheywerenotattendingBarton.
Both employment varia les relate to earnings forgone y students, i.e., the
opportunitycostoftime;andtheyaffecttheinvestmentanalysisresults(netpresent
value,rateofreturn, enefit/costratio,andpay ackperiod).
Percent of students employed
Students incur su stantial expense y attending Barton ecause of the time they
spend not gainfully employed. Some of that cost is recaptured if students remain
partially(orfully)employedwhileattending.Itisestimatedthat75%ofstudentswho
reported their employment status are employed, ased on data provided y Barton.
Thisvaria leistestedinthesensitivityanalysis ychangingitfirstto100%andthen
to0%.
Percent of earn ngs relat ve to full earn ngs
Thesecondopportunity costvaria leismoredifficulttoestimate.ForBarton,itis
estimatedthatstudentsworkingwhileattendingclassesearnonly66%,onaverage,of
the earnings they would have statistically received if not attending Barton. This
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suggests that many students hold part9time jo s that accommodate their Barton
attendance,thoughitisatanadditionalcostintermsofreceivingawagethatisless
than what they might otherwise make. The model captures these differences and
countsthemaspartoftheopportunitycostoftime.Asa ove,thisvaria leistested
inthesensitivityanalysis ychangingtheassumptionto100%andthento0%.
Results
The changed assumptions generate results summarized in Ta le 4.1, with “A”
defined as the percent of students employed and “B” defined as the percent that
students earn relative to their full earning potential. Base case results appear in the
shadedrow–heretheassumptionsremainunchanged,withAequalto75%andB
equal to 66%.Sensitivityanalysis results are shown in non9shaded rows. Scenario 1
increasesAto100%whileholdingBconstant,Scenario2increasesBto100%while
holding A constant, Scenario 3 increases oth A and B to 100%, and Scenario 4
decreases othAandBto0%.
Table 4.1: Sens t v ty analys s of Barton student perspect ve
Var ables

Rate of Return Benef t/Cost

Payback

Base case: A = 75%, B = 66%

15.8%

4.7

9.2

Scenario 1: A = 100%, B = 66%

17.5%

5.5

8.5

Scenario 2: A = 75%, B = 100%

20.1%

6.9

7.6

Scenario 3: A = 100%, B = 100%

26.8%

10.6

6.1

Scenario 4: A = 0%, B = 0%

12.3%

3.3

11.2

Note: A = percent of students employed; B = percent earned relative to statistical averages

1.

Scenario1:Increasingthepercentofstudentsemployed(A)from75%to
100%, the rate of return, enefit/cost ratio, and pay ack period results
improve to 17.5%, 5.5, and 8.5 years, respectively, relative to ase case
results. Improved results are attri uta le to a lower opportunity cost of
time—allstudentsareemployedinthiscase.

2.

Scenario 2: Increasing earnings relative to statistical averages (B) from
66%to100%,therateofreturn, enefit/costratio,andpay ackperiod
resultsimproveto20.1%,6.9,and7.6years,respectively,relativeto ase
case results—a strong improvement, again attri uta le to a lower
opportunitycostoftime.

3.

Scenario 3: Increasing oth assumptions A and B to 100%
simultaneously,therateofreturn, enefit/costratio,andpay ackperiod
results improve yet further to 26.8%, 10.6, and 6.1 years, respectively,
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relative to ase case results. This scenario assumes that all students are
fullyemployedandearningfullsalaries(equaltostatisticalaverages)while
attendingclasses.
4.

Scenario 4: Finally, decreasing oth A and B to 0% reduces the rate of
return, enefit/cost ratio, and pay ack period results to 12.3%, 3.3, and
11.2 years, respectively, relative to ase case results. These results are
reflective of an increased opportunity cost—none of the students are
employedinthiscase.27

It is strongly emphasized in this section that ase case results are very attractive in
thatresultsarealla ovetheirthresholdlevels,andpay ackperiodsareshort.Asis
clearlydemonstratedhere,resultsofthefirstthreealternativescenariosappearmuch
moreattractive,althoughtheyoverstate enefits.ResultspresentedinChapter2are
realistic,indicatingthatinvestmentsinBartongenerateexcellentreturns,wella ove
thelong9termaveragepercentratesofreturninstockand ondmarkets.

Alternat ve educat on var able
Thealternativeeducationvaria le(22%)ischaracterizedasa“negative enefit”used
to account for students who can o tain a similar education elsewhere a sent the
pu licly funded training providers in the state. Given the difficulty in accurately
specifying the alternative education varia le, the o vious question is the following:
howgreataroledoesitplayinthemagnitudeoftheresults?
Variations in the alternative education assumption are calculated around ase case
resultslistedin themiddlecolumnof Ta le4.2.Next,themodel racketsthe ase
caseassumptiononeithersidewithaplusorminus17%,33%,and50%variationin
assumptions.Analysesarethenredoneintroducingonechangeatatime,holdingall
othervaria lesconstant.Forexample,anincreaseof17%inthealternativeeducation
assumption(from22%to26%)reducesthetaxpayerperspectiverateofreturnfrom
7.6% to 7.2%. Likewise, a decrease of 17% (from 22% to 19%) in the assumption
increasestherateofreturnfrom7.6%to7.9%.


27Notethatreducingthepercentofstudentsemployedto0%automaticallynegatesthepercentthey

earnrelativetofullearningpotential,sincenoneofthestudentsreceiveanyearningsinthiscase.
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Table 4.2: Sens t v ty analys s of alternat ve educat on var able,
taxpayer perspect ve ($ m ll ons)

Alternative education variable
Net present value
Rate of return
Benefit/cost ratio
Payback period (years)

Base
-17% Case

-50%

-33%

17%

33%

50%

11%

15%

19%

22%

26%

30%

33%

$23.9

$22.2

$20.5

$18.7

$17.0

$15.3

$13.6

8.5%

8.2%

7.9%

7.6%

7.2%

6.9%

6.5%

2.4

2.3

2.2

2.1

2.0

1.9

1.8

14.3

14.7

15.1

15.5

16.0

16.4

17.0

Based on this sensitivity analysis, the conclusion can e drawn that Barton
investment analysis results from the taxpayer perspective are not very sensitive to
relativelylargevariationsinthealternativeeducationvaria le.Asindicated,resultsare
stilla ovetheirthresholdlevels(netpresentvaluegreaterthan0, enefit/costratio
greaterthan1,andrateofreturngreaterthanthediscountrateof3%)evenwhenthe
alternativeeducationassumptionisincreased yasmuchas50%(from22%to33%).
Theconclusionisthatalthoughtheassumptionis difficulttospecify,itsimpacton
overallinvestmentanalysisresultsforthetaxpayerperspectiveisnotverysensitive.

Subst tut on var able
The su stitution varia le only affects the student productivity calculation in Ta le
3.5. In the model we assume a su stitution varia le of 50%, which means that we
claim only 50% of the direct la or income generated y increased worker
productivity.Theother50%weassumewouldhaveoccurredevenifBartondidnot
exist.Thisis ecause,iftherewerenoBartonstudentstohire,some usinessescould
haverecruitedsimilarlyqualifiedindividualsfromoutsidetheregion.
Ta le4.3presentstheresultsofthesensitivityanalysisforthesu stitutionvaria le.
Asa ove,theassumptionincreasesanddecreasesrelativetothe asecaseof50% y
the increments indicatedin the ta le. Impacts on the results are more pronounced.
Studentproductivityeffectsattri uta letoBarton,forexample,rangefromahighof
$115.2 million at 50% to a low of $38.4 million at a 950% variation from the ase
caseassumptionforthisvaria le.Thismeansthatifthesu stitutionvaria lewereto
decrease, the num er of enefits that we claim also decreases; hence, the income
attri uta letoBartondecreasesaccordingly.
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Table 4.3: Sens t v ty analys s of subst tut on var able on student
product v ty ($ m ll ons)
-50%

-33%

-17%

Base
Case

17%

33%

50%

25%

33%

42%

50%

58%

67%

75%

Student productivity effect

$38.4

$51.2

$64.0

$76.8

Total effect

$50.9

$63.7

$76.5

$89.3 $102.1 $114.9 $127.7

2.0%

2.5%

3.1%

Substitution variable

Percent of regional income

3.6%

$89.6 $102.4 $115.2
4.1%

4.6%

5.1%

Itisimportanttonotethat,evenunderthemostconservativeassumptions,thetotal
effect of Barton — including the effects of college operations and student
productivity — still remains a sizea le factor in the Barton Service Area economy.
The college operations effect is kept constant for this sensitivity analysis, so the
variationsinthetotaleffectarecausedsolely ythechangestostudentproductivity
in the second row. The last row of the ta le shows the percent of total regional
incomethatisattri uta letoBartonanditsstudents.

Conclus on
The results of this study demonstrate that Barton is a sound investment from
multiple perspectives. The college enriches the lives of students and increases their
lifetimeincomes.It enefitstaxpayers ygeneratingincreasedtaxrevenuesfroman
enlarged economy and reducing the demand for taxpayer9supported social services.
Finally,itcontri utestothevitalityof oththelocalandstateeconomies.
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App ndix 2: Glo
Glossary of T rms
Alternativeeducation

A “with” and “without” measure of the percent of
studentswhowouldstill ea letoavailthemselvesof
education a sent the pu licly funded educational
institutions in the state. An estimate of 10%, for
example, means that 10% of students do not depend
directly on the existence of the college in order to
o taintheireducation.

Alternativeuseoffunds

A measure of how monies that are currently used to
fund the college might have een used if the college
didnotexist.

Assetvalue

Capitalized value of a stream of future returns. Asset
value measures what someone would have to pay
todayforaninstrumentthatprovidesthesamestream
offuturerevenues.

Attritionrate

Rate at which students leave the local region due to
out9migration,retirement,ordeath.

Benefit/costratio

Present value of enefits divided y present value of
costs. If the enefit/cost ratio is greater than 1, then
enefitsexceedcosts,andtheinvestmentisfeasi le.

Credithourequivalent

Credit hour equivalent, or CHE, is defined as 15
contact hours of education if on a semester system,
and 10 contact hours if on a quarter system. In
general,itrequires450contacthourstocompleteone
fulltimeequivalent,orFTE.

Demand

Relationship etween the market price of education
andthevolumeofeducationdemanded(expressedin
terms of enrollment). The law of the downward9
sloping demand curve is related to the fact that
enrollment increases only if the price (student tuition
and fees) is lowered, or conversely, enrollment
decreasesifpriceincreases.

Directeffect

Jo sandincomedirectlygenerated ythecollegeand
itsstudents.
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Discounting

Expressingfuturerevenuesandcostsinpresentvalue
terms.

Economics

Study of the allocation of scarce resources among
alternative and competing ends. Economics is not
normative (what ought to e done), ut positive
(descri eswhatis,orhowpeoplearelikelyto ehave
inresponsetoeconomicchanges).

Elasticityofdemand

Degreeofresponsivenessofthequantityofeducation
demanded (enrollment) to changes in market prices
(student tuition and fees). If a decrease in fees
increases total revenues, demand is elastic. If it
decreases total revenues, demand is inelastic. If total
revenues remain the same, elasticity of demand is
unitary.

Externalities

Impacts (positive and negative) for which there is no
compensation. Positive externalities of education
include improved social ehaviors such as lower
crime, reduced unemployment, and improved health.
Educational institutions do not receive compensation
for these enefits, ut enefits still occur ecause
education is statistically proven to lead to improved
social ehaviors.

GrossRegionalProduct

Measure of the final value of all goods and services
produced. Alternatively, GRP equals the com ined
incomes of all factors of production, i.e., la or, land
andcapital.Theseincludewages,salaries,proprietors’
incomes,profits,rents,andother.

Indirecteffect

Jo sandincomethatresultfrom thedirectspending
ofthecollegeanditsstudents.

Input9outputanalysis

Relationship etweenagivensetofdemandsforfinal
goods and services, and the implied amounts of
manufacturedinputs,rawmaterials,andla orthatthis
requires. In an educational setting, when universities
pay wagesand salaries and spend money for supplies
in the local region, they also generate earnings in all
sectors of the economy, there y increasing the
demandforgoodsandservicesandjo s.Moreover,as
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students enter or rejoin the workforce with higher
skills,theyearnhighersalariesandwages.Inturn,this
generates more consumption and spending in other
sectorsoftheeconomy.
Internalrateofreturn

Rate of interest which, when used to discount cash
flows associated with investing in education, reduces
its net present value to zero (i.e., where the present
value of revenues accruing from the investment are
justequaltothepresentvalueofcostsincurred).This,
ineffect,isthe reakevenrateofreturnoninvestment
sinceitshowsthehighestrateofinterestatwhichthe
investmentmakesneitheraprofitnoraloss.

La orincome

Income which is received as a result of la or, i.e.,
wages.

Multiplier

The num er of times a dollar cycles through the
economy, generating additional income and jo s,
eforeleavingtheeconomy.Therefore,amultiplierof
1.7 estimates that a dollar will generate an additional
$0.70intheeconomy eforeleaving.

Netcashflow

Benefits minus costs, i.e., the sum of revenues
accruingfromaninvestmentminuscostsincurred.

Netpresentvalue

Net cash flow discounted to the present. All future
cash flows are collapsed into one num er, which, if
positive,indicatesfeasi ility.Theresultisexpressedas
amonetarymeasure.

Non9la orincome

Income which is received from investments (such as
rent, interest, and dividends) and transfer payments
(paymentsfromgovernmentstoindividuals).

Opportunitycost

BenefitsforgonefromalternativeBonceadecisionis
made to allocate resources to alternative A. Or, if an
individualchoosesnottoattendthecollege,heorshe
forgoes higher future earnings associated with
education. The enefit of education, therefore, is the
“pricetag”ofchoosingnottoattendthecollege.

Pay ackperiod

Length of time required to recover an investment—
the shorter the period, the more attractive the
investment.
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App ndix 3: EMSI Input-Output Mod l
Introduct on and data sources
EMSI’sinput9outputmodelrepresentstheeconomicrelationshipsamongaregion’s
industries,withparticularreferencetohowmucheachindustrypurchasesfromeach
other industry. Using a complex, automated process, we can create regionalized
models for geographic areas comprised y counties or ZIP codes in the United
States.
Ourprimarydatasourcesarethefollowing:
1.

The Industry Economic Accounts from the Bureau of Economic
Analysis(BEA);specificallythe“make”and“use”ta lesfromtheannual
and enchmarkinput9outputaccounts.

2.

Regional and national jo s9 y9industry totals, and national sales9to9jo s
ratios(fromEMSI’sindustryemploymentandearningsdataprocess).

3.

Proprietor earnings from State and Local Personal Income Reports
(BEA).

Creat on of the nat onal Z matr x
The BEA “make” and “use” ta les (MUTs) show which industries make or use
which commodity types. These two ta les are com ined to replace the industry9
commodity9industryrelationshipswithsimpleindustry9industryrelationshipsindollar
terms.Thisiscalledthenational“Z”matrix,whichshowsthetotalamount($)each
industry purchases from others. Industry purchases run down the columns, while
industrysalesrunacrosstherows.
Table 1: Sample “Z” matr x ($ m ll ons)
Industry 1

Industry 2

...

Industry N

Industry 1

3.3

1,532.5

...

232.1

Industry 2

9.2

23.0

...

1,982.7

...

...

...

...

...

819.3

2,395.6

...

0

Industry N

Thevalue1,532.5inthista lemeansthatIndustry2purchases$1,532,500,000worth
ofcommoditiesand/orservicesfromIndustry1.
Thewholeta leis asicallyaneconomicdou le9entryaccountingsystem,configured
sothatallmoneyinflowshavecorrespondingoutflowselsewhere.
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In addition to regular industries (such as “oil and gas extraction,” “machinery
manufacturing,”“foodand everagestores,”“hospitals,”andsoon),therearethree
additional rows representing la or earnings, profits, and usiness taxes, which
togetherrepresentindustry“valueadded”andaccountforthefactthatindustriesdo
not spend all of their income on inputs from other industries. There are also three
rowsandcolumnsrepresentingfederal,state,andlocalgovernment(welaterseparate
federalgovernmentintocivilianandmilitarysectors).
We create two separate Z matrices since there are two sets of MUTs—annual and
enchmark. The enchmark data are produced every five years with a five9year lag
and specify up to 500 industry sectors; annual data have a one9year lag ut specify
only80industrialsectors.
The asicequationisasfollows:
Z=VQˆ91U
where V is the industry “make” ta le, Qˆ91 is a vector of total gross commodity
output,andUistheindustry“use”ta le.
Inreality,thisequationismorecomplex ecausewealsoneedto“domesticate”the
Zmatrix yremovingallimports.Thisisneeded ecausewearecreatinga“closed”
typeofnationalmodel.
Inaddition,thereareanum erofmodificationsthatneedto emadetotheBEA
data eforethecalculationscan egin.Thesearealmostallrelatedtotheconversion
of certain data in BEA categories to new categories that are more compati le with
other data sets we use in the process, and descri ing them in detail is eyond the
scopeofthisdocument.

D saggregat on of the nat onal Z matr x
ThepreviousstepresultedintwonationalZmatrices—one asedonthe enchmark
BEAdata(fiveyearsold,approximately500industries)andtheother asedonthe
annualBEAdata(oneyearold, utonlya out80industries).TheseinitialnationalZ
matricesarethencom inedanddisaggregatedto1,125industrysectors.Com ining
themallowsustocapitalizeon oththerecencyoftheannualdataandthedetailof
the enchmarkdata.ThedisaggregationisperformedforeachinitialZmatrixusing
pro a ility matrices that allow us to estimate industry transactions for the more
detailed sectors ased on the known transactions of their parent sectors. The
pro a ility matrix is created from detailed EMSI industry earnings data, which are
availa leforall1,125sectorsandarecreatedusingaseparateprocess.
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Creat on of the nat onal A matr x
The national disaggregated Z matrix is then “normalized” to show purchases as
percentagesofeachindustry’soutputratherthantotaldollaramounts.Thisiscalled
thenational“A”matrix.
Table 2: Sample “A” matr x
Industry 1

Industry 2

...

Industry 1125

Industry 1

.001

.112

...

.035

Industry 2

.097

0

...

.065

...

...

...

...

.002

.076

...

0

...
Industry 1125

Eachcellvaluerepresentsthepercentageofarowindustry’soutputthatgoestoward
purchasing inputs from each column industry.Thus,the cell containing .112 a ove
means that Industry 1 spends 11.2% of its total output to o tain inputs from
Industry2.
At this point, our additional rows representing earnings, profits, and usiness taxes
areremoved.However,wewillusetheminadifferentformlater.

Reg onal zat on of the A matr x
Tocreatearegionalinput9outputmodel,weregionalizethenationalAmatrixusing
thatregion’sindustrymix.
Themajorstepintheprocessisthecalculationofper9industryout9of9regionexports.
Thisisperformedusingacom inationofthefollowingstandardtechniquesthatare
presentintheacademicliterature:
1.

Stevensregionalpurchasecoefficients(RPCs)

2.

Simplelocationquotientofvalueaddedsales

3.

Supply/demandpoolsderivedfromthenationalAmatrix

We try to maximize exports in order to account as fully as possi le for “cross9
hauling,”whichisthesimultaneousexportandimportofthe samegoodorservice
to/fromaregion,sinceitisquitecommoninmostindustries.
Anothermajorpartoftheprocessistheregionalizationofconsumption,investment,
andlocalgovernment“rowindustries”(rowsreferringtotherowsoftheAmatrix).
These represent the percentage of each industry’s sales that end up going toward
consumption,capitalpurchases,andtaxestolocalgovernment,respectively.Theyare
created from the “value added” rows that we removed earlier. Consumption is
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calculatedusingeachindustry’searningsandprofits,aswellasaconstantcalled“the
average propensity to consume,” which descri es the approximate percentage of
earnings and profits that are spent on consumption. Investment and local
government rows are calculated y distri uting the known total investment and
endogenous local government for the entire region to individual industries
proportionallytotheirvalueadded.
The A9matrix regionalization process is automated for any given region for which
industry data are availa le. Although partially derived from national figures, the
regionalAmatrixoffersa estpossi leestimateofregionalvalueswithoutresorting
tocostlyandtime9consumingsurveytechniques,whichinmostcasesarecompletely
infeasi le.

Creat ng mult pl ers and us ng the A matr x
Finally, we convert the regional “A” matrix to a “B” matrix using the standard
LeontiefinverseB=(I −A)−1.The“B”matrixconsistsofinter9industrysales
multipliers,whichcan econvertedtojo sorearningsmultipliersusingper9industry
jo s9to9salesorearnings9to9salesratios.
The resulting ta les and vectors from this process are then used in the actual end9
usersoftwaretocalculateregionalrequirements,calculatetheregionaleconomic ase,
estimatesalesmultipliers,andrunimpactscenarios.
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App ndix 4: Shutdown Point
Introduct on
Theinvestmentanalysisweighs enefitsofenrollment(measuredintermsofCHEs)
againstthesupportprovided ystateandlocalgovernments.Thisadjustmentfactor
isusedtoesta lishadirectlink etweenthecostsofsupportingthecollegeandthe
enefits it generates in return. If enefits accrued without taxpayer support, then it
wouldnot eatrueinvestment.28
The overall approach includes a su 9model that simulates the effect on student
enrollment should the college lose its state and local funding and have to raise
studenttuitionandfeesinordertostayopen.Ifthecollegecanstilloperatewithout
state and local support, then any enefits it generates at that level are discounted
from total enefit estimates. If the simulation indicates that the college cannot stay
open,however,then enefitsaredirectlylinkedtocosts,andnodiscountingapplies.
Thisappendixdocumentstheprocedureformakingtheseadjustments.

State and local government support versus student demand
Figure1presentsasimplemodelofstudentdemandandstateandlocalgovernment
support.Therightsideofthegraphisastandarddemandcurve(D)showingstudent
enrollmentasafunctionofstudenttuitionandfees.Enrollmentismeasuredinterms
oftotalCHEsgeneratedandexpressedasapercentageofcurrentCHEproduction.
Currentstudenttuitionandfeesarerepresented yp',andstateandlocalgovernment
support covers C% of all costs. At this point in the analysis, it is assumed that the
collegehasonlytwosourcesofrevenues:(1)studenttuitionandfees,and;(2)state
andlocalgovernmentsupport.






28Ofcourse,asapu

lictrainingprovider,Bartonwouldnot epermittedtocontinuewithoutpu lic
funding,sothesituationinwhichitwouldloseallstatesupportisentirelyhypothetical.Thepurpose
oftheadjustmentfactoristoexamineBartoninstandardinvestmentanalysisterms ynettingoutany
enefitsitmay ea letogeneratethatarenotdirectlylinkedtothecostsofsupportingit.
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F gure 1
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Figure 2 shows another important reference point in the model—where state and
local government support is 0%, student tuition and fees are increased to p'', and
enrollment is Z% (less than 100%). The reduction in enrollment reflects price
elasticity in the students’ education vs. no9education decision. Neglecting for the
momentthoseissuesconcerningthecollege’sminimumoperatingscale(considered
elow in the section called “Shutdown Point”), the implication for the investment
analysisisthat enefitsofstateandlocalgovernmentsupportmust eadjustedtonet
out enefitsassociatedwithalevelofenrollmentatZ%(i.e.,thecollegecanprovide
these enefitsa sentstateandlocalgovernmentsupport).
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From enrollment to benef ts
Thisappendixfocusesmainlyonthesizeofenrollment(i.e.,CHEproduction)andits
relationship to student versus state and local government funding. However, to
clarifytheargumentitisusefulto rieflyconsidertheroleofenrollmentinthelarger
enefit/costmodel.
Let B equal the enefits attri uta le to state and local government support. The
analysis derives all enefits as a function of student enrollment (i.e., CHE
production). For consistency with the graphical exposition elsewhere in this
appendix, B is expressed as a function of the percent of current enrollment (i.e.,
percentofcurrentCHEproduction).Accordingly,theequation
1)

B=B(100%)



reflectsthetotal enefitsgenerated yenrollmentsattheircurrentlevels.
Consider enefitsnowwithreferencetoFigure2.Thepointatwhichstateandlocal
government support is zero nonetheless provides for Z% (less than 100%) of the
currentenrollment,and enefitsaresym olicallyindicated ythefollowingequation:
2)

B=B(Z%)

Inasmuch as the enefits in (2) occur with or without state and local government
support,the enefitsappropriatelyattri utedtostateandlocalgovernmentsupport
aregiven ythefollowingequation:
3)

B=B(100%)−B(Z%)

Shutdown po nt
Collegeoperationsceasewhenfixedcostscannolonger ecovered.Theshutdown
pointisintroducedgraphicallyinFigure3asS%.ThelocationofpointS%indicates
thatthecollegecanoperateatanevenlowerenrollmentlevelthanZ%(thepointof
zerostatefunding).AtpointS%,stateandlocalgovernmentsupportisstillzero,and
student tuition and fees have een raised to p'''. With student tuition and fees still
higherthanp''',thecollegewouldnot ea letoattractenoughstudentstokeepthe
doorsopen,anditwouldshutdown.InFigure3,pointS%illustratestheshutdown
point utotherwiseplaysnoroleintheestimationoftaxpayer enefits.Theseremain
asshowninequation(3).
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F gure 3
Student fees and charges
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Figure 4 illustrates yet another scenario. Here the shutdown point occurs at an
enrollment level greater than Z% (the level of zero state and local government
support), meaning some minimum level of state and local government support is
neededforthecollegetooperateatall.Thisminimumportionofoverallfundingis
indicated yS'%ontheleftsideofthechart,andas efore,theshutdownpointis
indicated yS%ontherightsideofchart. Inthiscase,stateandlocalgovernment
supportisappropriatelycreditedwithallthe enefitsgenerated yenrollment,orB=
B(100%).
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Adjust ng for alternat ve educat on opportun t es
Becausesomestudentsmay ea letoavailthemselvesofaneducationevenwithout
thepu liclyfundedtrainingprovidersinthestate,the enefitsassociatedwiththese
students must e deducted from the overall enefit estimates. The adjustment for
alternative education is easily incorporated into the simple graphic model. For
simplicity, let A% equal the percent of students with alternative education
opportunities,andletN%equalthepercentofstudentswithoutanalternative.Note
thatN%+A%=100%.
Figure 5 presents the case where the college could operate a sent state and local
governmentsupport(i.e.,Z%occursatanenrollmentlevelgreaterthantheshutdown
level S%). In this case, the enefits generated yenrollments a sent state and local
government support must e su tracted from total enefits. This case is parallel to
that indicated in equation (3), and the net enefits attri uta le to state and local
governmentsupportaregiven ythefollowingequation:
4)

B=B(N%×100%)−B(N%×Z%)
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Finally,Figure6presentsthecasewherethecollegecannotremainopena sentsome
minimumS'%levelofstateandlocalgovernmentsupport.Inthiscase,taxpayersare
credited with all enefits generated y current enrollment, less only the percent of
students with alternative education opportunities. These enefits are represented
sym olicallyasB(N%×100%).


F gure 6
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App ndix 5: Social Ext rnaliti s
Introduct on
Educationhasapredicta leandpositiveeffectonadiversearrayofsocial enefits.
These,whenquantifiedindollarterms,representsignificantavoidedsocialcoststhat
directly enefitthepu licaswhole,includingtaxpayers.Inthisappendixwediscuss
the following three main enefit categories: 1) improved health, 2) reductions in
crime,and3)reductionsinunemploymentandwelfare.
It is important to note that the data and estimates presented here should not e
viewed as exact, ut rather as indicative of the positive impacts of education on an
individual’s quality of life. The process of quantifying these impacts requires a
num er of assumptions to e made, creating a level of uncertainty that should e
orneinmindwhenreviewingtheresults.

Health
Statistics clearly show the correlation etween increases in education and improved
health.Themanifestationsofthisarefoundintwohealth9relatedvaria les,smoking
and alcohol. There are pro a ly several other health9related areas that link to
educationalattainment, uttheseareomitted fromtheanalysisuntilwecaninvoke
adequate (and mutually exclusive) data ases and are a le to fully develop the
functionalrelationships.
Smok ng
Despite declines over the last several decades in the percentage of the U.S.
populationwhosmoke,asizea lepercentageoftheU.S.populationstilluseto acco.
Thenegativehealtheffectsofsmokingarewelldocumentedintheliterature,which
identifiessmokingasoneofthemostserioushealthissuesintheUnitedStates.
Figure1reportstheprevalenceofcigarettesmokingamongadultsaged25yearsand
over, asedondataprovided ytheNationalHealthInterviewSurvey.Asindicated,
the percent of persons who smoke cigarettes egins to decline eyond the level of
highschooleducation.
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F gure 1: Prevalence of smok ng by educat on level
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TheCDCreports thepercentofadultswhoarecurrentsmokers y state.29Weuse
thisinformationtocreateanindexvalue ywhichweadjustthenationalprevalence
dataonsmokingtoeachstate.Forexample,20.1%ofOhio’sadultsweresmokersin
2008,relativeto18.3%forthenation.Wethusapplyascalarof1.1tothenational
pro a ilitiesofsmokinginordertoadjustthemtothestateofOhio.
Alcohol
Alcoholismisdifficult tomeasureanddefine.Therearemanypatternsofdrinking,
rangingfroma stinencetoheavydrinking.Alcohola useisriddledwithsocialcosts,
includinghealthcareexpendituresfortreatment,preventionandsupport;workplace
lossesduetoreducedworkerproductivityandprematuremortality;andothercosts
relatedtovehiclecrashes,firedestruction,andsocialwelfareadministration.
Figure 2 presents the percent of the adult population that are heavy drinkers, y
gender and education level. 30 These statistics give an indication of the correlation
etween education and the reduced pro a ility of alcohol a use. As indicated,
heaving drinking among males falls from a 16% prevalence rate among individuals
withfewerthan12yearsofeducation,toan11%prevalencerateamongindividuals
withmorethan12yearsofeducation.Thepro a ilityof eingaheavydrinkeralso
fallsonaslidingscaleforwomen,from5%to3%.Notethatwomenarelesslikelyto
eheavydrinkersthanmen.


29Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), Prevalence and Trends Data, To

acco Use 9

2008,Adultswhoarecurrentsmokers(accessedJune2009).

30Dataaresupplied ytheNationalInstituteofAlcoholA useandAlcoholism.
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F gure 2: Prevalence of heavy dr nk ng by gender and
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Cr me
Aspeopleachievehighereducationlevels,theyarestatisticallylesslikelytocommit
crimes.Theanalysisidentifiesthefollowingthreetypesofcrime9relatedexpenses:1)
incarceration,includingprosecution,imprisonment,andreform,2)victimcosts,and
3)productivitylostasaresultoftimespentinjailorprisonratherthanworking.
Figure3displaysthepro a ilitythatanindividualwill eincarcerated yeducation
level. Data are derived from the reakdown of the inmate population y education
level in state, federal, and local prisons (as provided y the Bureau of Justice
Statistics), divided y the total population. As indicated, incarceration drops on a
slidingscaleaseducationlevelsrise.

F gure 3: Incarcerat on rates by educat on level
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Victim costs comprise material, medical, physical,and emotional losses suffered y
crimevictims. Some of these costs are hidden, while others are availa le in various
data ases. Estimates of victim costs vary widely, attri uta le to differences in how
the costs are measured. The lower end of the scale includes only tangi le out9of9
pocket costs, while the higher end includes intangi le costs such as future loss of
productivity resulting from traumas, crimes not handled or prosecuted through the
judicial system, and money spent on personal security that would otherwise have
eenspentonother,moreproductiveendeavors.31
Yet another measura le enefit is the added economic productivity of people who
are now gainfully employed, all else eing equal, and not incarcerated. The
measura le productivity enefit here is simply the num er of additional people
employedmultiplied ytheaverageincomeintheircorrespondingeducationlevels.

Welfare and Unemployment
Statistics show that as education levels increase, the num er of welfare and
unemployment applicants declines. Welfare recipients can receive assistance from a
variety of different sources, including TANF (Temporary Assistance for Needy
Families), food stamps, Medicaid, Supplemental Security Income (SSI), housing
su sidies, child care services, weatherization programs, and various educational
programs.
Figure4relatesthepro a ilitiesthatanindividualwillapplyforwelfare yeducation
level,derivedfromdatasupplied ytheDepartmentofHealthandHumanServices.
Asshown,thepro a ilityofclaimingwelfaredropssignificantlyasindividualsmove
to higher levels of education. Note that these data are ased on TANF recipients
only, as these constitute the most needy welfare recipients and are the point of
departurefortheallocation etweentheotherethnicgroupsinthemodel.
Unemploymentratesalsodeclinewithincreasinglevelsofeducation,asillustratedin
Figure 5. These data are supplied y the Bureau of La or Statistics. As shown,
unemploymentratesrangefrom9%forthosewithlessthanahighschooldiplomato
2%forthoseatthedoctoraldegreelevel.



31

The model makes use of tangi le, lower end costs that can e directly measured without
controversy.Thus,2.0millioninmates(in1999)dividedinto$105 illioncostsanaverageofroughly
$52,000 per inmate. From this we derive an estimate of $85,000, assuming that the 1999 study was
asedonatleasttwo9tothree9year9olddata.
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F gure 4: Probab l ty of cla m ng welfare, by educat on
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F gure 5: Unemployment rates by educat on level
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Conclus on
The statistical data ases ear out the simple correlation etween education and
improvedhealth,lowerincarcerationrates,andreducedwelfareandunemployment.
These y no means comprise the full range of enefits one possi ly can link to
education. Other social enefits certainly may e identified in the future as relia le
statistical sources are pu lished and data are incorporated into the analytical
framework. However, the fact that these incidental enefits occur and can e
measuredisa onusthatenhancestheeconomicattractivenessofcollegeoperations.
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App ndix 6: Inv stm nt Analysis – a
Prim r
The purpose of this appendix is to provide some context and meaning to the
investment analysis results in general, using the simple hypothetical example
summarizedinTa le1 elow.Theta leshowstheprojected(assumed) enefitsand
costsovertimeforonestudentandassociatedinvestmentanalysisresults.32
Table 1. Costs and benef ts
Tu t on

Opportun ty
cost

Total cost

H gher
earn ngs

Net cash
flow

1

2

3

4

5

6

1

$1,500

$20,000

$21,500

$0

-$21,500

2

$0

$0

$0

$5,000

$5,000

3

$0

$0

$0

$5,000

$5,000

4

$0

$0

$0

$5,000

$5,000

5

$0

$0

$0

$5,000

$5,000

6

$0

$0

$0

$5,000

$5,000

7

$0

$0

$0

$5,000

$5,000

8

$0

$0

$0

$5,000

$5,000

9

$0

$0

$0

$5,000

$5,000

10

$0

$0

$0

$5,000

$5,000

$20,680

$35,753

$15,080

Year

Net present value
Internal rate of return
Benef t/cost rat o
Payback per od

18%
1.7
4.2 years

Assumptionsareasfollows:
1. The time horizon is 10 years—i.e., enefits and costs are projected out 10
yearsintothefuture(Column1).Onceeducationhas eenearned, enefitsof
higher earnings remain with the student into the future. The o jective is to
measurethesefuture enefitsandcomparethemtothecostsofeducation.

32Notethatthisisahypotheticalexample.Thenum

ersusedarenot asedondatacollectedfroman

existingcollege.
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2. Thestudentattendsthecollegeforoneyear,forwhichheorshepaystotal
feesof$1,500(Column2).
3. The opportunity cost of time (earnings forgone while attending the college
foroneyear)forthisstudentisestimatedat$20,000(Column3).
4. Together,thesetwocostelements($21,500total)representtheout9of9pocket
investmentmade ythestudent(Column4).
5. In return, it is assumed that the student, having completed the one year of
study, will earn $5,000 more per year than he/she would have without the
education(Column5).
6. Finally,thenetcashflowcolumn(NCF)inColumn6showshigherearnings
(Column5)lessthetotalcost(Column4).
7. The assumed “going rate” of interest is 4%, the rate of return from
alternativeinvestmentschemes,fortheuseofthe$21,500.
Resultsareexpressedinstandardinvestmentanalysisterms,whichareasfollows:the
net present value (NPV), the internal rate of return (IRR, or simply RR), the
enefit/costratio(B/C),andthepay ackperiod.Eachoftheseis rieflyexplained
elowinthecontextofthecashflownum ersinTa le1.

Net present value (NPV)
“A irdinhandisworthtwointhe ush.”Thissimplefolkwisdomliesattheheart
ofanyeconomicanalysisofinvestmentslastingmorethanoneyear.Thestudentin
Ta le1canchooseeithertoattendthecollegeortoforgopost9secondaryeducation
and maintain present employment. If he or she decides to enroll, certain economic
implicationsunfold:studenttuitionandfeesmust epaid,andearningswillceasefor
oneyear.Inexchange,thestudentcalculatesthatwithpost9secondaryeducation,his
orherincomewillincrease yatleastthe$5,000peryearasindicatedintheta le.
The question is simple—will the prospective student e economically etter off y
choosing to enroll? If he/she adds up higher earnings of $5,000 per year for the
remaining nine years in Ta le 1, the total will e $45,000. Compared to a total
investment of $21,500, this appears to e a very solid investment. The reality,
however, is different— enefits are far lower than $45,000 ecause future money is
worthlessthanpresentmoney.Costs(studenttuitionandfeesplusforgoneearnings)
arefeltimmediately ecausetheyareincurredtoday—inthepresent.Benefits(higher
earnings),ontheotherhand,occurinthefuture.Theyarenotyetavaila le.Allfuture
enefitsmust ediscounted ythegoingrateofinterest(referredtoasthediscount
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rate) to e a le to express them in present value terms. 33 Let us take a rief
example—at4%,thepresentvalueof$5,000to ereceivedoneyearfromtodayis
$4,807.Ifthe$5,000wereto ereceivedinyearten,thepresentvaluewouldreduce
to$3,377.Putanotherway,$4,807depositedinthe anktodayearning4%interest
willgrowto$5,000inoneyear;and$3,377depositedtodaywouldgrowto$5,000in
ten years. An “economically rational” person would, therefore, e equally satisfied
receiving$3,377todayor$5,000tenyearsfromtodaygiventhegoingrateofinterest
of 4%. The process of discounting—finding the present value of future higher
earnings—allowsthemodeltoexpressvaluesonanequal asisinfutureorpresent
valueterms.
Thegoalistoexpressallfuturehigherearningsinpresentvalueterms sothatthey
can e compared to investments incurred today—student tuition and fees and
forgone earnings. As indicated in Ta le 1, the cumulative present value of $5,000
worth of higher earnings etween years 2 and 10 is $35,747 given the 4% interest
rate,farlowerthantheundiscounted$45,000discusseda ove.
Thenetpresentvalueoftheinvestmentis$14,247.Thisissimplythepresentvalue
ofthe enefitslessthepresentvalueofthecosts,or$35,747−$21,500=$14,247.In
other words, the present value of enefits exceeds the present value of costs y as
muchas$14,247.Thecriterionforaneconomicallyworthwhileinvestmentisthatthe
net present value is equal to or greater than zero. Given this result, it can e
concludedthat,inthiscase,andgiventheseassumptions,thisparticularinvestment
ineducationisverystrong.

Internal rate of return (IRR)
The internal rate of return is another way of measuring the worth of investing in
education using the same cash flows shown in Ta le 1. In technical terms—the
internalrateofreturnisameasureoftheaverageearningpowerofmoneyusedover
the life of the investment. It is simply the interest rate that makes the net present
valueequaltozero.IntheNPVexamplea ove,themodelappliesthe“goingrate”of
interest of 4% and computes a positive net present value of $14,247. The question
now is what the interest rate would have to e in order to reduce the net present
valuetozero.O viouslyitwouldhaveto ehigher—18.0%infact,asindicatedin
Ta le1.Or,ifadiscountrateof18.0%wereappliedtotheNPVcalculationsinstead
ofthe4%,thenthenetpresentvaluewouldreducetozero.

33Technically,theinterestrateisappliedtocompounding—theprocessoflookingatdepositstoday

anddetermininghowmuchtheywill eworthinthefuture.Thesameinterestrateiscalledadiscount
ratewhentheprocessisreversed—determiningthepresentvalueoffutureearnings.
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What does this mean? The internal rate of return of 18.0% defines a reakeven
solution—thepointwherethepresentvalueof enefitsjustequalsthepresentvalue
ofcosts,orwherethenetpresentvalueequalszero.Or,at18.0%,higherincomesof
$5,000peryearforthenextnineyearswillearn ackallinvestmentsof$21,500made
pluspay18.0%fortheuseofthatmoney($21,500)inthemeantime.Isthisagood
return?Indeeditis.Ifitiscomparedtothe4%“goingrate”ofinterestappliedtothe
net present value calculations, 18.0% is far higher than 4%. It may e concluded,
therefore,thattheinvestmentinthiscaseissolid.Alternatively,comparingthe18.0%
rate of return to the long9term 7% rate or so o tained from investments in stocks
and onds also indicates that the investment in education is strong relative to the
stockmarketreturns(onaverage).
A word of caution—the IRR approach can sometimes generate “wild” or
“un elieva le” results—percentages that defy the imagination. Technically, the
approach requires at least one negative cash flow (student tuition and fees plus
opportunitycostoftime)tooffsetallsu sequentpositiveflows.Forexample,ifthe
student works full9time while attending the college, the opportunity cost of time
would e much lower; the only out9of9pocket cost would e the $1,500 paid for
studenttuitionandfees.Inthiscase,itisstillpossi letocomputetheinternalrateof
return, utitwould eastaggering333% ecauseonlyanegative$1,500cashflow
will e offsetting nine su sequent years of $5,000 worth of higher earnings. The
333% return is technically correct, ut not consistent with conventional
understanding of returns expressed as percentages. For purposes of this report,
therefore,allresultsexceeding100%areexpressedsimplyas:“n/a”or“>100%.”

Benef t/cost rat o (B/C)
The enefit/costratioissimplythepresentvalueof enefitsdivided ypresentvalue
ofcosts,or$35,747÷$21,500=1.7( asedonthe4%discountrate).Ofcourse,any
change in the discount rate will also change the enefit/cost ratio. Applying the
18.0%internalrateofreturndiscusseda ovewouldreducethe enefit/costratioto
1.0—orthe reakevensolutionwhere enefitsjustequalcosts.Applyingadiscount
rate higher than the 18.0% would reduce the ratio to lower than 1.0, and the
investment would not e feasi le. The 1.7 ratio means that a dollar invested today
willreturnacumulative$1.70overtheten9yeartimeperiod.

Payback per od
Thisisthelengthoftimefromthe eginningoftheinvestment(consistingofstudent
tuitionandfeesplusearningsforgone)untilhigherfutureearningsgiveareturnon
the investments made. For the student in Ta le 1, it will take roughly 4.2 years of
$5,000 worth of higher earnings to recapture his or her investment of $1,500 in
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studenttuitionandfeesandthe$20,000earningsheorsheforgoeswhileattending
thecollege.Higherearningsoccurring eyond4.2yearsarethereturnsthatmakethe
investment in education in this example economically worthwhile. The pay ack
periodisafairlyrough,al eitcommon,meansofchoosing etweeninvestments.The
shorterthepay ackperiod,thestrongertheinvestment.
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App ndix 7: Alt rnativ Education
Variabl
Introduct on
Thealternativeeducationvaria leisthepercentofstudentswhowouldstill ea le
toavailthemselvesofeducationa sentthepu liclyfundedcollegesanduniversities
in the state. This varia le is estimated in the model through a regression analysis
asedondatasupplied y117collegespreviouslyanalyzed yEMSI.Thepurposeof
thisappendixistolayoutthetheoreticalframeworkfordeterminingthealternative
educationopportunityvaria leandthedatausedtomakethisdetermination.

Alternat ve educat on var able n funct on form
Thealternativeeducationvaria leisthedependentvaria le,expressedinfunctional
formasfollows:
1)

Y= 1X1+ 2X2+ 3X3+e

Where:
Y=
=

i

e=

Dependentvaria le
partialregressioncoefficients
standarderror

Independent var ables
The three independent varia les reflect the explanatory parameters that form the
theoretical ackdrop to the internal estimation of the dependent varia le ased on
117o servations.Thethreeindependentvaria lesincludethefollowing:
X1 = Populat on per square m le n the serv ce reg on
This varia le defines the population density of the service region. A positive
coefficient ( ) is expected; i.e., the more densely populated the area, the more
numerousthealternativeeducationopportunitieswill e.34
X2 = Number of pr vate school employees per 1,000 populat on per square
m le n the serv ce reg on
This varia le is a proxy for the availa ility of private educational institutions
providingalternativeeducationopportunitiesintheregion.Apositivecoefficient( )

34Availa

lefromU.S.CensusBureau,CurrentPopulationSurvey.
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is expected; i.e., the more private school employees, the more alternative education
opportunitiesthereareinthearea.35
X3 = Personal ncome
The average personal income of residents in the region serves as a measure of the
relativeeconomicwell9 eingofthearea.Apositivecoefficient( )isexpected;i.e., the
higher the average earnings in the area, the more the students will e a le to avail
themselves of the alternative education opportunities. This num er is expressed in
thousands.36

Example of analys s and results
The procedure used to estimate the parameters was the ordinary least squares
procedure(OLS).Fittingtheequation yOLSyieldedthefollowingresults:
2)




Y=

R2=
F=

3.43E − 05X1 + 0.023565X2 + 0.005748X3 + 0.064722
(2.723)
(1.4765)
(3.1326)
.458
(coefficient
of
determination)
31.84(Fischerteststatistic)

Thenum ersinparentheses elowthecoefficientsarethe“t”values(allstatistically
significant).TheR2measuresthedegreetowhichtheindependentvaria lesexplain
thevariationinthedependentvaria le.ThemaximumR2attaina le(1.00)isthecase
inwhichallo servationsfallontheregressionlineandallvaria ilityisexplained.The
.458R2o tainedinequation(2)indicatesthatnearly46percentofthevariationinthe
alternativeeducationopportunityisexplained ythevaria les.TheF9ratioindicates
that the equation can e considered a good predictor of the alternative education
opportunity.
Thepositivesignsoftheregressioncoefficientsagreewithexpectedrelationships.As
population density, the num er of private school employees, and personal income
increase,sodoestheprovisionofalternativeeducationopportunities.
For example, suppose the college has a service region of five counties. The total
populationofthefivecountiesis188,341,whilethesizeoftheregionis3754square
miles;theaveragepopulationpersquaremileisthereforealittleover50.Withinthis
region, there is one higher education private school employee for every 3,000
residents. Finally, the average income per person within the region is $21,869 per
year.Usingthesedata,thefollowingresultsareproduced:

35Availa

lefromU.S.DepartmentofCommerce,CountyBusinessPatterns.
lefromU.S.DepartmentofCommerce,BureauofEconomicAnalysis,REISEmployment
andEarningsReports.
36Availa
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3)

Y=(3.43E−05×50.2)+(0.023565×.3318)+(0.005748×21.869)

4)

Y=13.5%

Thus,accordingtothesecalculations,anestimated13.5%ofthestudentpopulation
would have een a le to receive an education elsewhere if there were no pu licly
fundedcollegesanduniversitiesinthestate.
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